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should have it rather than pua
them on to aomeone el.e. When I
do resign the eity counell ,,111 elect
The game was
In a

between

'I

.

J&;di.�I�h·l)�l\I C"l!'·1'1I��..p�

Ellingtoll.

lIeen Miller. Analso attorney for BullOch County and' lIette
Miller. Je.sle Garrick. Dora
the CIty of Statesboro. A third
pl'ob- Kate Wnters. Estelle Beasley ami
a ie
candidate IS Col. D. C. Jones. Christine Perkins; Thinking Peace,
'
Promnment States�olo lawyer.
Col.' John Rushing. Jr
Red C lOSS
0
Jones selved as sohcltor'of the
Omllu
P eace f u 1
City Call.
McElveen;
Court for six
Though he has Methods of Settling Disputes, Cather·
not m.ade a defllllte announcement I ine
Alderman; Music. Mrs W. D.
that he will nlll It I. believed he wIll' World Peace
b D ean L alllel;
Day. Ru)
be a candidate.
Wolld Peace. Cnrol�n Wilson.
PASTOR
01'
STATESBORO
Accordmg to the state laws the Or
"
CHURCH
YEARS AGO
dinary of Bulloch County must �all a WARNOCK WOMAN'S
SUCCEEDS
I'EV.
G.
N. RAINEY
..
OLUB,
s�eclal election to fIll the ofLce lIf a
MEETING IS POS1'PONED
WHO GOES TO COLUMBUS. GA.
wunty offIcer \\ho has re.,gned. Just
when th,S election will be called IS not
Rev. N. H. Williams. succeeds Rev.
The Warnock Woman's Club meet·
known. The present telm of offIce of
is
d to Th urs d ay. N 0- G. N. Ramey as pastor of the Statesth e J u d ge 0 f th elY
C t
t expires mg
Cou I.
postpo',e.
boro MethodIst Church. J\lr. Wilhams
after one mOle year and next year vember 18.
IS ne' pres I'd IIIg e Id 01 0 f th e Th 0 mas
T h'IS mee t'109 h as b een pos toned
p
would be electIOn year. At the same
VIlle District.
His appollltment here
the ArmistIce
time county CO.II01ISSloners are elected because
comes as the result of the
a es
placement.
gram whIch was gIven at
IS

1""ENTY'

•

came

in the second and third
periods of the
I
Tn.! first score was the _
game.
suIt of n thirty yard pa88 from Skeet

I

-

I

.

Dovel' Road

Jnn�1\I'lI

.
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BRING YOUR' LIVESTOCK TO-

O. L.

purpose to

THIRD

•

yea;s.

BULLOCH STOCK YARD

Day Phones

my

SCORIlS IN SECOND
PERIODS:
BLUI:
DEVILS
COJlJPLETELY
oUT.
PLA Y THE SAVANNAH TEAM
AND

I

.

'

7 Courtland

'

"as

At Brooklet School

•.

present term.

'

.•

Program

It I.

Mayor of the City of

! STATESBORO

tops bringing from $8.10 to $8.25 a
The, Governor gave an account of
played
hundred po.unds. The auction al80 sold his ndmimstration smce
atetdy
January the
my successor. There will he no genrain before a crowd of abou. four bun350 head of cnttle. by far the
first
and dIscussed lit I
h flee
large.t
eral
election of the ma'1or b'1 Ihe
."ngtand soHighway Patlol. Major Cowart
num�er eve I sold her� in a day. Of school books. old age
dred. The game was the cnmax of,
pensloM
the
people. Thl. Is a provision of the
beell in hIS office in Atlanta now for'
nltOOKLF.T,)JIGH SCHOOL
thi. nwmber 125 \lere brought here by 'cl8l security and homestead
I Armistice program held here )'etter.
more than a \\eek.
cIty charter.
eX'lmp-;
III. S. Jones of Bm ke county.
Mr.
He stated that on
,day.
firat
,tions ..
.. anI In t1;e raee for the ludge.
'Three camhdate3 for the Judgeship I
I The gnme last night does not in
DROOKLET- Wednesday Illorning JOlles received fl om �5.50 to $ 6 0 0 f or G eorg,a was a t th e uO tt om In educu
any
8 h Ip 0 f t h e CI
have
been
ty Co urt 0 f St a t eah,s large herd.
Arthur Bunce. local 'tion and in less than a year we have
prominently' mentioned at the Brooklet
way affect the diBtrict championship.
boro.
High School auditorhere. It IS definitely known that
'l'he
Blue
farmel. sold one small bull for
Devils. with their 47 to 8
passed tllenty other states In edu
Ia. J 0 h n ARb
$1O�.00 catIOn
Thi. November to. 1937.
a er t son 0 f th e
ton G. Laniel' will seek the offtce. Mr. tUm.
w I IIC h
m d',", t es th e
II victory over Sylvania last Friday
spm ted b uy.
tng
,
Social
Lanier IS a native of Bulloch
SClellce department
Rl'8Pectfull'1.
.•
of
the Dr. R. J. Kennedy of Statesboro sold
I
county.
m th e
mg h t. are s til'
A cOllsldei'able pOltlOn of the Goverrunnmg .or th e
J. L. RENFItOE
ha, a large famIly connection here andl Blooklet
SchOOl. plesellted the follow. one lal:ge lot of hogs fOI $8.15 a hUll- nor's addle •• was devoted to taxatIOn.
1 First District Championship.
has practiced law In Statesboro
t
The teams In the Fll'llt
mg A
dred. end mllny other sale were made In takmg taxes off homes etc.
I
i
rlll.'s ,ce 0 ay program.
the DR. PITTMAN
DIBt�t with
tne PllSt fIfteen
ADD'RESSES
years. He is a gladthe top stanciinR; at present are E. eDe,'otlOnal. Mary Joe Moore; The as good averages.
Govemor explained that It would be,I
uata of the UniVersity of
TEACHERS IN Ff.ORIDA I.. Mmen and StatesbOro.
F. C. Parker and Son. operator. of
Georgia PI'esident's Plbclama�ion. Young Olan
The title I.
nece3sary to place the tax somewhere
Law School. It is also assured that Usher; The COLt of
I
pretty much of a mUddle since Syl.
War. Frances the Statesboro Livestock Comml�sion else and he proclaimed that the tax_'
I
Judge Ren,fi'oe wltbbe a <llI.nllidate for Yo,un!t; Arll;\lstice ••Teanette Fordham; Company haoe leased the ma*et at
S 8 t UI" I ay 0 fit
as
k 0, '.'Marvin vania defeated Millen 2 to O. Millen
�s would be
the office: 'RoInfr&' has served' the lira
�Iated on those who have S. Pit,man addresedwee.
Ic�'arranged
tlie No.thwest defeilled Stata.boro 8 to O. ,nnd tIl_
th.e-J\II�t.
as Mayor for
i�
market Frldny ot: this week.
,cltr
'Penh ... In
ean S
d
They
S"We are gomg to tax those
t�o and one-half Peace Quota! I ons. Adcl'Ie J'
.an
rerlon.I.lI\8etiAjl- E. I.!.1.'has.. n()t_,..,. ...
terms. 'He has one more year to senel ers. Mabel Waters.
•11.
Dorothy WIlson. will hold sales there each Friday.
ha"e not been paymg." Rivers 8a!d.i at DeFuniak· Springs. Fl..·
� ...,.ton his

"

I

I

our:

•
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NEW BOOKS
Section
A, Mr: Ho!loway, the school service I
'Seventh Grade teacher. is back with lIIan for
the Bulloch
county library. I
'D8 after a 10Cvere two weeks illness.
viSIted OUr school this week
and left
We are glad l;o have III mback. for us more
good books
We appreciate'
""e missed him very much.
the.e books and' look
forward each
"MIss susie Snipes of S. G. T C one month for
more new ones.
of the "Rose"walll scholarShip students.

BraiDard HorlJ,.'"es,

AND

•

Electrical Cobtractor

Banner States Printing

wind. fire

I

Addison, Plumbing, H�ating

SPliCE FOR IEAlEJI'S IWIE, IIIIOIESS

some

trees from

to the date of their comlllg and I and ax.
Much mterest
number of members and wIves this line of \\
ork.

:!Mr.

\

-

doing
forestry on their
observmg wa� s of
are

I

I

OIL HEAT

orf on mllder
da)'a.
,
SPECial "WAITE.'
ITlI!'PIr Prcveatl

STUDYING FORESTRl"
The FFA boy.s under the
instruction

be'l1b,

I

"REGULATED

I

bags
given as

were

0"

I Amlstlce

-
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The open face Hallowe'en
sandwichbeverage. The black and gold

Statesboro Chamber <If Commerce to favors.
meet at ou� 8chool some tim. the
ter part of November "nth the Ne",ls I'FA
nOYS

-gard

I

M�.

1

who will carr). the hogs back to tile those of other nations," the Governor
farms to feed Ihem on cheap cOrn.
.aid. "in that our people believe in
The Statesboro Livestock Commis- putting hum�nity ahead of money. In_
sian Com pan)' held the largest stock .tead of spendlllg mone)' on wars we
sale Wednesday ever held in States- are spending money to help our peo·
..
boro. Over 1600 hogs were sold with pie.

bY'M'rs.:'V:;r.-Ue;

par-I

of

South

_

COWART

BY MRS. JOHN A.
I pnESEN�EU
ROBER rSON 01' THE SOCIAL
hasl SCIENCE DEPARTMENT OF THE

"

serving.

the

..

Color of Anlmal's Blood
The blood of man)' lower ani·
mals has a pale blue
oxygen-carry·
109 substance 10 place of the hemo.
globin that gIVes the blood of tit,·
hIgher animals Its red color.
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Judge

C"" art selected.
Judge Renfroe preSHied over the November ter.m of
City
Court here Monday. Only
pleas and
uncontested matters were
at
the Novembe" term and no
Jury was
called.
Former Judge Cowart was
ed to the office of
dlsbur.ilfg offleer
of the Georgia National Guard to
succeed Phil' Brewster who became
head of the newly organized State

DECREASES

sun-I

.

accepted
oppointment from Governor E. D.

1

I

-

..

Mayor?

R,vers to serve IlS
Judge of the City
Court of Statesboro until an election
can be called and a
succes.or to

_

-

t.he ."'umanltanan

afterno?n.

an

.

�

.

espeCl-1

meetm�.

I

\'

So!"e

intel,,:,t

dislJllrslllg offIcer for the
Georgia Natiom�l Guard�, and now

who wlli be Statesboro's next
lIayor J. L. Renfroe has

aV-1

eraging.

t is state

a

PlObably Ihe III eatest claim to i
fame possessed by the Bahamas IS I
Plan to have your lent money 10the fact that It was I hid
ese IS an s
which gave Christopher Columbus i crease your eqUIty III your own hom.e
hIS nrst glimpse of the New World. I each month. leading to the happ:! en d
It \"as the Island of San SaJvadOl. I
ing that finds You in full posses.sion
now
known as
Watllngs Island. i of debt-free home
ownership.
whch
the
great
navIgator
sighted or. October 12, 1492. on IllS
.
III
I
sealch
of
a new route Ii
voyage
J.JVERY !\IONTH YOUR UNPAllJ
IndIa
ltmOTGAGE BALANCE

do;o.

.

City Court •. form�r Judge Leroy Cow-

.

,

the

•

La.t week Judge Cow.rt r...
llfO," n. Judge of the
Cit)' Court 0'
Stateshoro. Governor Rivers
appolnled me to fill hla unexpired
lerm.
But the Act creating tbe
CiUy Court of Stateaboro prol'lde8
that an election be called
by the
Ordhlnry of, the County for the elec
tlon of • sllcce""'r to the
Jwlge. In
-=ase of
resignation. death or femoval of the Judge of aald court.
1\Iy appointment I. effective until
an election Is held.
The Act d_
not st.te any
specific time within
.. hl�h thla call
ill to be made; and
the call haa not been made at Ohls
time.

I

sand h eard Governor E. D. Rivers
here this week when 2175
hogs and
give
an account of his
410 head of caltle were sold
administration and
at auchis
to
the
plea
CItizens to get behind
tion,
the administration'll
At the Bulloch
program,
I
Stockyard.
The
Governor
at the outset of Juo
676 hogs were sold WIth
i
tops selhng
address
from $8.05 to $8.25 a hundred and
congratulated the people 0:
Statesboro
and
Bulloch county on se$8.12 a hundred. Buyers revresentmg foul' large packmg house. curmg an airport and commended the
I e 0 f thoI. sec t'IOn On th"
peop
were on th en.
elr In t erlarket
0 L McLem
est in progressive movements and
Ole.
m�nager of the market. stated g ood
that the sale was the most
govclllment.
spll'lted
The Go\emor'at the out.et of his
that he has yet conducted '" the sevell
lIIent of the G. S. WIth certam other
months that IllS murket has beell
operating. Feeder pig. sold fro III $8.50 nations and stated thnt an occasion 01
this kind could not be held m certain
to $9.26 a hundr�d and buteher
pig.
sold from $8.25 to $8.7. The small nations 01 the world.
"The AmerIcan peovle differ from
feeder pIgs were sold to local farmers

To TallJ In SactIII
And Thinl 'erillS

.nenO:

fori

an�

o

ears.

ramt' of I"e Bahama.

.

I

to

a� a�i tote 'Iin Jhe foturth. �u�rte! i
�oa'\a� r�c do

MIllen gallled 87 yatds from scrlmStatesboro 100.
mage.
MIllen com
pleted six out of thirteen passes for
seventy
yard.
three out
Statesboro.
ASSOCIATION ship than the educational level of of
".
thIrteen for 21 yards. Statesboro
The November meeting of the Ne- the masses of its
lo.t fifty-four yard. from SCrtmmage
people.
T.
P.
WIll
-held
viis
A.
be
Thursday
Millen 10Rt only twenty-seven. I
, while
Th
Blue Dev,l. made four tlrst
Each year (he American Red C ross
afternoon. November 18th. at 3:30 ",'CORRECTION
I
and
wa,
penalized fifteen comes before the people of the United
is
wnil.
�Iock A I,wg,.am that
worth
I n last'wee k' S Issue
yard3. Millen made 7 tlrst down. and
a repor t was
States with the offer of membership
All members
). �elng planned.
was pena I Ized 10 ya rd s.
1 given of the "Reception" for
the Ne-member.hip ,which �xp�esses. confl·
patrons Md their frIends are
vii. faculty at the
Wombles Pond. and the week end gue.: of .M.isses Para dence in
alms of
very
ally urged to I>e present.
in the list of the hosts
and hostesses Frances and .Juanita DaVIS.
the organIzatIOn and supports
its
)mportant bU"lIIess WIll be transacted the names of
,Mr. and Mrs. Hudson
Misses Bertha Lee and Florence work.
so please show your
a* this
Godbee and Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Rush- Brunson were viSIting in Nevils
by being presenb to have a
Allen It. Lanier this year Is chairIIIg were incorrectly omitted.
clay
voice m thlB matter.
man of the Roll' Cali in
Statesboro.
Mr. Charhe Proctor IS spendmg sevI
and asks that the citizens of StatesHALLOWE'EN PARTY
eral day. this week in Savannah with
llALLOWE'EN PROGRAM
boro respond as they have in the years
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Warnock
enter- hi. brother LeonI and other relatives. i
"The Interrupted COUrtshIP."
a
Jlas;;.
tallied very
Mr. Mooney C. Lanier of Savannah
comedy In three acts. wa3 staged In night with a delightfully last Friday
here
Hallowe'en
and
In
,'Isltlng
in
Statesboro
honparty
Nevils Ifigh School auditorium
w�
or of their
"MtuioD Flsb"
attractive daughter. Edith thIS week end.
.y night very Iluccessfully. ThIS play I Leis: A
One of the hardiest and most popIIlr. Lester Proctor of Savannah,
number
of her classmates
was
under d'e superVIsion "f
of toy tithes i. the guppy. ana
ular
and ciose friends were
invited. The spent the week end here with his
live of the water. of Trmidad. Bar
Emma L. Adams, the music and exhome was beautifully decorted in
black ent. Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Proctor. bados and Venezuela. It Is some
p""ssion teacher of Our school. Much 1 and
gold carrying out the Hallowe'en
and Mrs. Henry Waters of
•.111 and tlLIoot was displayed by
I
colors which were in
-harmony with Brooklet were the week end gue.ts of also known as
ebilractera as well as the leader in
the "rainbow fish"
her refre.hment color
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watseheme.
this presentation. After the pIa)'
Many
because of the bright prismatiC colIndoor ""mes 8"£1 contest.
ers.
were
",T'
ors of !lie
eake walk and carnival part of the
play.
inch-long male.
ed inclUding
"Pinning the Black Cat's
Miss Evelyn
program begsn.
TallOn." In which, Miss
lIedy was
Ehzabeth;
the Hallowe
en, Proctor WOn the prize. An
_n from our high school
outstanding:
depart· I feature of the
was
evening
ment.
We realized $58 from thIS
"Bobbing
for Apple.... Mrs.
Dolphus DeLoach
show.
i directed the games and assisted ,with
BY MISS MAUDE WHITE

and

intent

first,

11.251

,

with

_

�dd punl a'hd �el�
f�; MI11'�na t��'�� I�etby
t6_t esco�

'

months;

•• ault

I

Tue.d�y.

Statesboro's Mayor is
Judge of

I

OUtplay Sav."

at _t _e of the ..
aD7
tbat I ...... tal\d are arloat. 1 wish to Iftak. thl. .taterumon
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STA l'E POSITION AND' lilA YOR
J. L. RENFROE APPOINTED
TO
SERVE AS JUDGE OF CITY

I

Stanford.
Floys

TO THE PUBLIC

To !let

By far the largest livestock ever
Standing In a drizzling rain a crowd
conducted in Bulloch county was hell' esUmated between SIX and
eight thou-

'JUDGE LEROY COWART ACCEPTS

"

.

-

Hudson

•

DISBURSING OFFICE1l FOR
BY FAR THE LARGEST LIVE- CROWD OF
SIX TO EIGHT THOUSTATE MILITARY DEPARTMENT
STOCK SALES EVER HELD IN
SAND HEAR GOVERNOR RlV.
BULLOCH COUNTY W1'I1I SOME
BR8 REVIEW WS A.DIUNISTRACA'ITLE HERE FROM BURKE
TlON AND PLEA FOR PROGRAM
COUNTY
SUPPORT

TIne Candidates For
City Court Judgeship
Are Being Mentioned

mlsdcmean-,

month.'

6 to 8 )

del'.

and cons,sted

Im,.t which goes
.,
IIIto the making up of the new

In the .eCl'nd half the Pro f essors Coleman. Esten G. Cromartie and Rob·
the third ert Do na Id son.
In
uI' and

NEVILS NEWS

----------------

0 wn
Sim-i y 011 r
O1"r-,',
! H0me

.

1�

they
Brannen Leodel WCle going strRlght .to the goal only
.'
to have the flnnl whIstle
blow before

t..

.

••••••••••••••••

.
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2175 HOGS AND 410 GOVERNOR RlYERS AT Blue DevilsDefeatSayannab
HEAD OF CATTLE SOLD AIRPORT DEDICATION
High "8" Team 8y Scor� Of'
Until An Election Is Held
THIS WEEK'S SALE ON ARMISTICE DAY
13·2 In ArmiaticeDay Gable..

forgery,
montha; S. F -.
VIdual pictures or the student body.
Blocker. feloRY. one yellr;
Lewis
Harvin Mulke) Is lhe ec itoi of the
12
Newsome. forgery.
month s, reduc,
yenrbook and Paul
Robertson
is
cd to misdemennor

•

.

.

I

W i.. Walle; Ernest'

Appointed 'To
Judgeshi.p Of ·City Court'

.

.

,

'.1",11.

J. L. Renfroe

•

.
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SANDERS STUDIO
was Oonvicted of
man
CONTRACT FOR PHOTO WORK
16
20 years.
OT COLLEGE "REFLECTOQ"
John
WIth murder.
It has een
that
more
convicted of
manThe contract to do the
than 3 600 of the
school
and
county
3 to 5
years.
ic work for the "Reflector" the year
childr .. will be
The
criminal cases handled
last
book
the Teachers
was
boro schools will dismiss at 1 o'c I oc k week we.
oliege
re : H 0 mer
to
Studio.
noon. The
band will
twelVe
Willie
burMr Sanders started work last week
I
in the event
thr ee t 0 tlv
gary.
lee
V er nle
y ara:
s.
and has about completed the indtFinch.
twelve

..
�

.

0':\

VOLUME J

for mur-

on

.

..

quar-)

Seere

T.

This week one murder case was business manager. Ben Jones is in
week Doy O. Gay and John
c h arge
c f th e pno
It.
I
\\0
-ork
oglap hie
Bishop of the Averitt Brothers Auto II ied Duke McArthur. charged with
Co. attended a salesman Selhng Bee murder, was convicted for voluntary
10 to
for all the Oldsmobile salesmen in this manslaughter and given
16
ID which t h ere was
district • held
t the Daniel Ashley yearn. Other
c�s.e.
a
convicncn th I.
k
Hotel III Valdosta.
�ee were: H a d en
se du c tton
tw 0
The Statesboro representatives re- M c Gor kl e..
year.'•
\
.h th C prize, o.
turned Wit h b Ou
ffered James Wlllianl •• mlEdemeanor. $60;
I
WatEon Martm, larceny,
M r. G a) r w
mont h S
a radio ann Mr. Bisho})
on.
or $160. ElnOle
"'on an electnc r ••or.
Walkel.

clearedl

-

Joah

Last

'

H?use afford�

case

near

of
GAY AND BISHOP KNOW
the
THEIR OLDSMORILES

season,
Bluc Devils were defeated
Th cuP.
ann al
T. A.
CIJwd ever to witness II football game
h e Id
the
by
Millen
High Red Raiders last
bl StaWsboro. The very touch of the at tho Armory Tuesday night was
Friday afternoon on the MIllen grtd,
.,1 illy night all' seemed to have every very successful. both from a
iron
the
by
mo�escore of 8-0.
0, e of the fans keyed to the highest tary standpoint and as an entertainj Millen completely
outplayed the
Its sponsors
of excItement
and everyone ment feature.
Jl' eh
Blue Devils aftel the tlrst
""
quarter,
be full of pep,
�'med
�
W
The band' approxtrnate I y two h un d re d d 0 11 al'll, and
the MIllen boys
stopped all atw
-. ng out In full blast and
everythlllg h ich wt II b e su ff ictent to meet th e tempts of the Statesborotens
1)1 tryI
d s on th elr
I
W'.S just wonderful and the most irn- ueman
Ing to cross the glory
y�ar b u d ge.t
A clever skit ent,t1ed
ma�k. The
The LIttle offensive
J)I rtant th mg was, that the Profes"
playing of the Blue Devils
d much
II(rs wOll the,l' fIrst VIctory of
the ned School
a�n- seemed to be at a .tandstlll throughusement.
M,ss Inez Wllhams WIth
yoa!.
out the game trom the
I h"
begulIlIng up
er
mora I
I"
Both teams scored In the first
persu.aeer "as th e pe d a· until about thlee mmutes of time
Mrs. Inman left
ier.
Golden scorlllg fOI the Teach- gogue. The pup,ls
ancl out of a clear blue
w�re
.ky th�
-era and Hanlsy scored for the visl- Foy. Mrs. Frank Olliff. Mrs.
Bruce Blue
DeVil. backs .eemed to have
i
Elich te·.m·s try for the extra on Iff. Mrs. Erne.t Brannen. Mrs. H.
awakened from a slumber. In th,ee
two elevens battle L. Kennon. Mrs. A. M. Blaswell. Mrs. plays the Blue D.vils
]Nl1D f 81'1 e< I
allied about 40
evenly fol' the remalIIder of th e f irS t , S Murray Messrs Som Northcutt. yards and seemed certaIn that

I

The
involved an automobile accident
here almost a year ago. Buster
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.

•
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•

(Bi_11ng

•

.

•
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�
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THE BULLOCH HERALD

WHO'S AHEAIf'IN CHINA?

"Your County Paper"

Newspaper accounts make it difficult for
the average observer t" know
who has the
best chances 111 the Smo-Japanesa conflict.

Pubhshed Every Friday
Slatesboro, Bullech County, Georgia
LEODEL COLEMAN
IIRS. ERNEST BRANNEN

Editor
Associate Editor

RATES OF SUBSCRlP'l'ION

,1.60 Per Year

$0 ".; Six Months

Invariably In Advllace

Advertising lIf�dla"
R'!tes Upon Application

"This Section's Best

Entered

as

.ec'}lld.class

post office at Statesboro,
March 3,

matter

under

Georgia,
.,.

1879

July 16,
the

If

believe what we read from day to day
we, like the music, down and 'round and come
out here.
The Current History magazine

SUppose two of these soldiers were to fire
these 50 rounds at each other, thus exhaust

1937,

at

Act

of

0

mg then

Immediate ammunition.

At

once

the Japanese sold Ie! would recervs an Issue of
ammunition At best, the Chinese soldier

new

RED CROSS ROLL CALL

would hax

marked the first day of the an
nual Red Cross Roll Call, which extends to

Yestmday

Thanksglvll1g Day
In consldellng the good

that YOlll ,lnSWel
to thIS Call will do let's look at last yem's
recOid of
of

service given

by the Red ()Ioss

More than a million pel sons, flooded out
homes and lIvelihood bv the nahon's

greatest flood catastI ophe 111 OhiO-MISSISSIPPI
Valleys, weI e I escued, fed, housed, clothed
and given medical care
Red Cross llubhc health

ntll ses

made

where medICal and nursmg facilities are at ,1
,minimUm, these nurses went to theIr pa
tients' bedSides by cal', on foot. on
Or by goat to give the tramed care

horeback,
helpful

so

to recovery.

1,600 Emergency Fnst Aid statIOns were
established on highways to cut motor acci
dent tolls.

7,000.000

homes

and

fal

ms

wei e

self

checked for accldellt hazalds and 8,000,000
boys and gn'ls were enrolled in the J11l1101'
Red Cross and numerous othel' services lend
ered which were made possIble by th� Red
Cl�8S.

,

You can have a share m the fme work of
the Red Cross by enrolling as a member dur
ing the Roll ea'l nOw being made.
MAKING GOOD

"Savannah's entel pIlsmlY, nClghbOl', States
boro, the metlOp_'llo, of lJ1'1 "ch county, seems
to be COl1lll1g vel y shongl), II1tO statewide
to 1)OsltlOns of trLlst

nammg of ItS Cit zens
It has become a SOl t of

habit up 111 Atlanta fOI the news agencies to
flash the appomtment of n Statesbol'o man
to some

spondl11g

Job of Statewide
I

I11tel est and COil

e

esponslblhtv

"The latest mfOlmatlOn of tl1JS chal'actel'
Fllday when It was announced that

came m

Mal

Such

the

IS

effiCiency

of

Japanese

111-

dusby wh,ch lies

In the hands of fifteen 1)1telests whu contlol 70 pel cent of It
But,
that IS m the 'Present.
Jar-an's Il1dustllal

stl'lICtlll

pIe's

Leloy Cowart and Judge J L RenflOe

had been chosen to places of mtel est and 'm
pOl tance by the Governol. The fOI mel' is to
be

which she buys othel peo·

e IS one m

matellal and mal1l,factlll

1,l\V

es them
fO! othel people's needs. Even the Japs aglee
that hel lack of raw matell<lls IS ove, whelm

The bIggest surpllse to Japan

new

natlOnahsm of the Chmese

11 on

Will to

survIve.

ThiS stlffenl11g

Chlllese people has riddled the
Nipponese ITIlhtallsts. So long

IS

people,

the
an

of the

stl ntegy of

ChIang

P.S

J(Ill-shek's Government contmues

I

eSlstanct!

and �ets the support of the people, thel e can
be no
pe�ce f01 Japan. The wm has spread
fronts With

over mOI'e

resistance than

more

Japan thought possible.

Cuttl11g off OVOIseas contacts IS bound to
plunge Japan Illto
more mtel'l1atlOnal
complications than mel e

campallns

agamst North Cluna would do.

Americans eat
of butter

a

pounds

Our Canadian neighbors

and the Austl ahans

consume

the, cUllent

DUt1g

avelage of 18

on an

yeal·.

29

pounds.

year Amellcan manu-

"Those who are acquainted with Uroy
Cowal..t and Judge Renfroe are convmced the
executive had mad� no mistake in attachmg
them to hiS official force. They are thor

I

only wl<h

How often \. e heal thiS ad\ ICC
\\01, who beJole tl11t was III AbysslIlIa
gH
hIS very soul, to ".I11Ch torrid spot he had gone from en to Illlnlsters "Preach the gospel
and do not be
pOISOn hiS dlS�osltlOn and cast hlln up the 1932 tlouble hel e
meddhng w1th SOCial
JlmmlC and I would have c"blec' and politIcal
hke a tOllnent bound soul upon the
'I'he church
problems
IS
a
not
sands of InIqUity t;smg double sheets soonel but \\e "ele both III Mokan-'
leglsluttve institutIOn
Its
for handkelchlefs, thiS
has shan and \\e couldn t so much c1S leach bUSiness IS to prepare IOJ heaven and

prooablv "orse off than your truly,
and deCided If Bell could not do Ben
any more good than that, he cel.

ment

on

when

we

those

thought

of

charmmg

I

teleglaph,

Id

1000'

Ih'Or peel

10 A \ enue Edward VII
She
knew that OUi apartment was nt the
corner of A \ enue Edward vn and the
Bund and when that news flashed she
IHomplly fainted I had not thought of
It that wa�' as the bombs
<hopped 11
bout a mile from hele and the one on

1

and

that a"ful good looking MISS Zittrou·
er (did we get that
light, Naomi?)
and we did lead ourselves to believe

load

\\as

least

at

8

half

diet from that

by law, and persons mdebted to prompt
salt] estate will make prompt settle_ Signed
TillS
ment � Ith the underSigned

The ,govel!nment cotton estnnate I eleased
Novembel 8 IS not gomg to make thlllgs any
eaSlel fOI the government Jeadel s when
they
meet In an attcmot to shape a new fal m
plO
gl am fOI the speCial seGSlon of Congless
The new esllato sets the 1'937 cotton crOD
at 18.243,000 bales which IS
males

670,000

above the estimate a month ago If the
gov
ell1l11ent estlmatols ale COLlect the 1937 CLOD
wll! be the largest III history. The lal
gest to
date belllg m 1926 w.th a ClOP of
17,978,000
bales
A'll

avel

age Amellcan

flshmg boats and
mountain shacks gettmg along
mcely without

Author Unknown
thiS mor11lng With

These are all men who are lI!,1ing with us
and have been all then' hves
Their serV1ces
are at home.
There are other men who are

also Bulloch county men who are
making
good in positIOns out of the state. Rupert L.
Rackley, eldest son of W. J Rackley, last
week was made ilresldent of the Realty Board
of Miarm, Fhi., the largest OIgamzatlOn of its
kind south of Philadelphia
Though Mr.
has been away from St�tesboro smce
1925 he is still thought of as a Bulloch county
man.
We add him to our hst of Bulloch
countinns w.ho have made good. Congratula
tions to them all.

a

higher,

fairer creed;
cease to stand
complammg of my ruth
less neighbor's greed;

I will

"There are other Bulloch
county lesidents,
too, who have been called to perform a serv
ice for the state. And they are all
makmg
good."

IInew

cease

call

to sit repmmg while my duty's

clear;

IS

I will waste

no

shall know

moment
no

fear.

whinmg,

and healt

'

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Notice

me

for the Uungs

that merit praise;
I will search for hidden b«:aubes that elude
the grumbler's .gaze.
I will

try to fmd contentment m the
that I must tread;

paths

to have resentjllent if another
ahead.

cease

moves

I will not be swayed by envy when my rival's
strength is snown;
I will not deny' his merit, but I'll strive to
prove my own;
I will try to see the

,

beauty spread before

rain or shine;
I will cease to preach YOUI'
concerned with mine.

,\!

,

hers,

wrote home

....

The letter,

aslI

'\\hlcli

written

sa\\

hIm und when

bOiled out of hIS system
Chma,1
HGtve
hel With taxes

fsom Hongkong,
where Mamie hod
fled from
Shanghai home leads OctobOl
was

ever

I

me

a

P

'11

P

111

7 JO

-\Vednesday

monev

to do

dolials,"

oniel

he

duty, and be

me

more

NotIce

I

ment \V1th the

SrA I ESBOI{O PRIMITIVE

thing

give

thanks

\'Ias

FOR YE \R'S

corporation

shall

be

In

C"l

rus'l

n

JP

the

first

Monday

In

tlOn

This

November

2, 1937.

J. E McCROAN, Ordmary

FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT

a

way peqple are greetinS the DeW 1938 Chev.
101M-1M CtJ1' rhaI ia c:ompkrs-the car that

....... -_..,..-

.....
.......................

Aye to you, the minute you _ and drive it,
Of
YQU'U be aIaead willa a CheI!rolef!"
,

Decide

the

the

CIt.vro).t'"

MillIons of cnthuaialtic vi.iton in the fint
twenty-four houn! Scoree of thousands rl
buying orden! Thouaaocla upon thouaan,1a
of nqueatl for demooatrations! That', the

car

......................
_._- . ..-

be kind to your deairee and
your pocketbook by buyiog
that bean the Chevrolet trade-mark
now to

""".

to

-1M."".bol oj savings!
CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION
_M.....

(WIllI MIOCD.oar
-.

_c..._..,
DETROIT. MICOIGAN

So """-to ........ .._

Immedia.te

December, partlclpatmg

1937.

"You'll b. ahead w,tII

equally kind

County
for
Mrs Susie Deal haVing apphed
from the I the CIVIC, SOCial and moral betterment
a )'"",'s support for herself
and mlpdovement of the youth of
estate of A J Deal, her deceased
said Statesboro and Its
com·
band, notice IS hereby given that
office mumty, and nil others deSirOUS of
.1
I len. tton '·111 be heard &.t my

(,EORGIA-Bulloch

and

m

any at hI etlc

amusements

for

recrea·

",IIN.ann __

phYSical

A1&AI_,

trammg of the same
5 PetItIOners deSire the right and
priVilege of acceptmg donatIOns, the

right

to

lar •• 'ln'.'lo't-II
brI .....t

purchase, hold, seli, encumber

and ahenate real eslate and personal
Mrs Leonora Wllhams haVing ap' propert); also the right to make con·
for helSelf traots, to .be contracted WIth; to bor
phe<1 for a yeal's sllpport
from the row money; to lend money; and to
,lI1d three mmor children
execute mortgage3 and security deeds
estate of W P Wilhams, her

deceas-I to

hereby given I

ThiS

nollce

IS

ano�her

I

...... , ........ of

_

dr

corporation has no capital
stock, and Is not orgalllzed for pe
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs EIIItlIIle L Weston having ap cuniary gam or profit, but for pleas·
for herself ure and amusement a8 aforesaid.
phed for a year's support
7. Petitioners dealre the nght to
11 am the estate of her deceased hu?
IS
sue and to be sued; to, ,plead and to
bl1.nd, James B. Weston, notice
heroby gIVen' thatl �Id' apph�ation be plead With; and the nght and
will be heard at my office on tlie flnt priVilege of using a common oeal of
said corporation.
']\fOllday in Dceember, 19n.
8. Petitioners deaire the right and
Thill Novemoor 2, 1937.
J. E. ,MeCROA�, Ordinary privilep to make all necftllaa� by
Ill"'" .rul@ and regul�tlans, and t� iio
all other thlnga that may be nee".·
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch
sary for the earrymg on of the buslW.
admmlstraness
of said corporation by and
)11'8. C.
,BIl�,
'tn� of the e.�tIi of' J. O. Fail, de- through ila duly eleeted officeI'&.
for
dl!!'rtis!ion
h�\;
cc:::r.cd,
19' :lilr-li:.�d
I
Wherefore, pet:tion�rs pr�) to be l

...........

....""'

_... ...
�"oIIe4l_"'_

Said

.'

(

•

COImty."

'

.....

GIv",-'_" .......

mumty.
6.

.ach

c_�Ina"""of_,_
om, and d._".IolIIIy.

secure

for the puLhc welfare of the athletes
November 2, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary of oald city of Slatesboro and ItS com_

FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT

,

UoI-

-. ......

GIwtn .....

the payment of the same;
at 3nd
to do any and ali other and fur·
that Said apphcation Will be heard
i
first Monday 10 De- ther acts that may be necessary III
my office on the
the operatIOn of said corporation and
cember, 1937.
ed husband,

__

.....
..... ".

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

epl·1

PaRe 8)

petitIOners
mcorporated IS twenty (20)
years, with the priVilege of the re
n8\\al of Its charter at the expIration
of that period; and With the further
prIvilege of amendmg Its charter by
appropriate by·laws, and election of
ask to be

city of Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgl8.
4 The object of said ocrporatlon I"

SUPPORT

CAME, SAW AND AGREED

shows'

ASSOCiatIOn
2 The term for which

of SOld

1

Jo�n

ex.!

respectfully

such officers deSIred
LEROY COWART,
3. The location and prlCipal offic,
Administrator

a

de8-1

undersigned

Tlun Oct<Jber 15, 1937.

BAPTIST CHLR('H

We extend to you a most
IS the oldest
COrol;.!
down here, but hoping to get back to
boy and he has to
InVitation to meet
With Us In our
Shanghai before much longer, al· drive the old Ford when we haul services
I
at
the
Statesboro Pllnlltl\ e
though Mr. Pawley (my boss) and wood from the branch You know that
Baptist Church
th,S
weell:
Jimmie (her husband) Will probably old Model T has already cost lI11e
end
inSiSt on my slaymg here. TherP. 18 more'n a lot of feiler's Packards cost
Saturday,
10.30
A
M
no telhng what might happen at any fer taxes and I haven't renched the
Sunday, 11 A M. and 7 30 P M
1 didn't have a
time In Shanghai and they'll probably end yet
wagon of any
V F. Agan, Pastor
order me to Sit hel e and shut up about kmd and It looked hke we'd have to ------wantmg to go back home, though I've have some kmd of outfit to haul" ood they could exMtUne us by mall and
and so on around the
"rltten letters beggmg to go back
place, so me and give us pertmsslOn to drive
I
nght
Mr. Pawley IS on hiS way out from John made a httie box to go on the down the hard road
An thiS IS that
Europe now and Will reach Hongkong old Model T out of a goods box we got three dollars and so we sold t\\ 0
of
on the 15th and maybe tI1en I shall' from Jake Fme'. store
Well when It the besb tires offen the
Ford to glt
learn whether I am to stew In thiS m. come time to get a tag we sent off our the drivers hcense" Old
man Ether
ferno or go back to Shanghai and her three dollars fer a tag and because
busted m right here and
said,
bombs. A:ny hot weather we ever had It wasn't a sed�n nor a hmou"me we
But Hezzy, the Ford won't
be eny
In Shanghai was Just a
gehtle zephyr, Just called It a cut down truck Then USe If you sold the tires offen It.
when cOOIpa'ed to the terrible heat we' a feller come out of Atlanta m a big Yeh, rephed
Hezzy, but the taxes Will
have had here dUring September In' pall1ted cyar and saI(l some depart· be paid, en that's
what they're after
ment
was chargm' ail truck" a maIO· How m all
additIOn, we have had a cholera
heck Is any feller
gOln to
demlc and even though I a mhvmg In' tammg tax and we must send them set at a roll
top desk m Atlanta an
the best hotel here, I have to be more $4 50 er go to Jail
Well that was test my dnvm
ability enyoow Hits
than careful about \)'hat 1 eat and about the time the weather" as so hot Jest
tax on the
I
peopul, hke
drmk and In fact everything we touch and '·'e dIdn't waht to Impose On Rat We dldn t
\
have moren we
already
I
Right after I got here they had the Riggs by Jes droppm m on him so could pay ez It IS Take the
schools.
worst typhoon smce 1906 and one we paid that and deCided to tear the
They taxed us to bUJld brick houses
seems to be compelled to speak m 1 dem thmg up
An we hadn't been an tore down better
houses than you
superlll.twes dUring th;s year of grace able to glt some bolts to put th's yal. an me ever saw They taxed us fer
f937 What a yearl We were Just ler malntamlng tng on before another
waterworks, electne lights, and went
setthng down well In Shanghai and soldier cbme along and sed We had to hauhn the children to school aa
be
busmess was plent\, good
to
exammed before we could dTive then hlrln folks
III fact
to teach 'em how t<>
that's why the dog·gone Japs started the care and hit cost a dollar to g' play so
they wouldn't glt muscle
thiS dirty war
seems
and
we
exammed,
Since
which
had so much bound JiSt rid In
They taxed us fer
tined t" blow up everytlung.
How cotton to pICk they wouldn't make us free books when
the chllqren hadn'
don't know, as the property loss and go all the way to Atlanta to be
learned the ones they already had
the terrible loss of human life Is
ammed but if we jls send them a dol· They doubled the tax on
cigarettes
awful to contemplate
Until I die I' lar apiece fer all who drove the ear
(ContinUed to

too!

countv.

BonH

Hamey end family \\l1! lea'e
for Columbus
Wednesday, No\ember
1 Lh
whele he \\111 take up IllS ne\\

"In every
the word of

ali per·

all per·
IS heleby given to
IIldebted to the eslate of CIa·
Fennell, deceased, to presen\
ence
their claims Within the time prescn",
to
ed by law, and persons mdebted
Said estate Will make prompt settle·

I11HI week

VICe

Ml

got It all

It had

SO.

Clety
Se'!

to

GEcrRGIA-Bulloch County
To the Superior Court of said County'
The petitIOn of H W. Smith, F
'W Darby, S W Le"ls,}o' W. Hodges,
B H Ramsey, H L Kennon, J H
WhiteSide, J Gilbert Cone, F. Ever·
ett Wllhams, C. B
McAllister, and
C. E Layton, ali of said state and

1 That the)' de.lre for themselves,
15, 1937
thell associates, successors, and a11
LEROY OOW ART,
Admlmstrator others who may des.,e to be associat
ed With them, to be Incorporated and
made a body pohtic, under the name
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
and style of the Statesboro AthletiC
GEOUGIA-Bullodh County

holds

Monday MloslOna',

Admlmstrator

ThiS Octobel

meetl11g

3 30

hereby given

underSigned

"Ith the

gloat apostle to the
began, and "hen
peol.!e of God In the fllst
Gloucester Hotel, Hongkong
cell'ur;,
Dear we corrected him by saYlng.a dllvers
while
"e should
give specldl thanks
MalY Lee Many thanks for vOUr let_ hcense onl�"called for ONE doliar, he as
a nation In thIS
season, yet christ
ter of August, which has Just reached really got hot under the collar
"One
Ian people should
always be thank.
me
It was a long tlme, reaehlllg dollar, nothn'," he yelled, "['ve
got ful for the
gleat
fountain of all our
Shanghai and then had to be forward· to glt a hcense fer myself, the old comforts
ed on tome here
I am stili slttmg lady and one fer John.
) Ou know

4,1937,1

for thlee

we

Its

League

IS

mdebted to the estate of Zada
HendriX, deceased, to pl'esent thelr
cialmB Within the time preSCribed by
law, and persons Isdebted tb SBld es·
lute Will make prompt settlement
SOM

:�e

I Will look sometimes about

I will

we'le

-SCnlO1

1937
RUPERT P HENDRIX,

PETITION FOR CHARTER
Notic. to Debtors and Creditors

throug�

A NEW START

state's actlVlties at the moment
Not so long
ago Dr. R. J. Kennedy of Statesboro was

caQ!ICity.

camps,

comforts and COl1vemenes.

I will

member of the State Board of Edu
He IS dOll1g fme work m that

who works
in

tour'st

I will start
fur

IS a man

I

Mamie
(And me dllvlng ,Iii the
"ay to
Do\el
thiS
and
mOllllng
eJ1tllcly po::,slble
e\enimeonaf
gettll1g a ten
,ton thl!ll out of that
than that
tllp"'I'I)
Uncle Hezzy came In flom aCloss
Along 111 the month of Octobel
fOimcr Statesboro gill found hel self the el eek thiS morn1l1g to .end a
light kOldr.1) n the
c1r1lc cf nle If money Older fot h,s dllvels Lcense
the hottest I"al s of the centul � and and although we h,l(ln't seen the old
MalY Lee Clm3lile (nee Jones) show· I gent smce he came back flom hiS SUOl
ed us a lettel thiS gIll. \\ho was none! mer vacatIon \\e couldn't help but en
othel than Mamie Hail, but who· has lOY a fuli glOwn laugh at hls'expense
He "as as neUi howhng mad as we
aided Porntt to the name we knew
IS

m

.

under

the

I

MARSlf CHEVROtjET e()� :Inc.
'.

,

Statesboro,
"')

,.

r

�"

..

r

.

GEORGIA
'CKE

Admlmstrator

•

a

...

September 27,

TillS October 15, 1937
LEROY COW ART,

mg

6 30

settlement With

ed

Jap_1

and etc,

I

'1101

I

tt.

e

slt,uate,

•

cel'l

Lo\

0f'1

diS,

,

rule?

a

snappmg

0

'

smootl;

friend confided to us that when we get
thIS \\ ay we'l e 11Ieanel than for ty
hells
"'1d we don't doubt It
It

M:", ':ropt

composl'l

.

1936

.

'

•

,y

s�ow.whlte kitchen'

fJm

d'

I"

J�

..

�:t at t�:s:o���U�\�\:s;e�a�t�::s:� ';�:� \��o���ck:n�o ::,:e�e::e "���I��;

a

b"

In

I

!ot

mJmstl y trymg to make
the wOIld
ethical In human relatIOnshIps
Hc>'"
about the palllble of the
good Sam�
rlt.an, the descTlptlOn from hiS 010 n
hps of the last Judgment, and the

golden

the,

coun'l

to!

not deal With probloms of thIS lIfe"
1 \\ Ish here
and now to enter ill \

much less tho
Jimmie's slstel \\ as Slttmg hstemng at the ludlo "hen thel eolemn plotest agaln�t the ImpiJon
tlOn of that kmd of
news was flashed that more than
Tcsus
pothel
people had been killed by bO�lbs spent almost all of the tllne o� IllS

Nankmg

that fme

nUlses

bv

\\ 01

I

j

Belli

SUlldya mornmg "e shall e W'",d
thiS dlscusmon
ThiS whole City grieves over the dE
mile away
Howevel, there was one
bomo chopped back of Hamilton House, pUiture of Brother Ramey RnU hiS
flOe family
and had It exploded 1 should most
Thl. church Will attend
h IS farewell sen'lce at the Metholmt
tamlv have been a Widow fot: It
dlOP 1
•.
chUich Sunday evenmg
pe d rig'ht neat J Immle
n:j
y 0 ff Ice IS

a chunt\
plltlent III the flee
There was one fleetmg mo.

hospital,

Shanghai

outsule

sur-I
10,

_

seal

peeltent
fought a good but losmg fight and It
seems now that the next trtp will be
to East Side, leluctant os we may be
for that klllti of travel
Even last
mght \\ e caught Ben Deal, MD, and
Importuned hIm for kindly aid and
flee "dvlCe, only to fmd that Ben \\

1111

Ill2'corded

and did then and there With
lIltcnt

FOR

1

Roamlllg

eVil

aI�··j.!:���

publicly

amaz-j

Heportel

or

city

within

It

....

sHld

width

Thomp'l

"or�e

could be there to look
Th
gOSI).1 I" news con C eln I n g a
1 am re�ll1y havmg a good 1
LIpan hiS decaYing CRlcass
when It aiter him
It IS so easy to subsll
seePled that all that was evil had time meeting all the aViation pear I' way of life
settled UpOIl hiS feeble flame and cer· who Ette coming and gomg tlllough tute mental behef for actual �ervIce
that
men somEtimes do so
Without
tamly he would be of no fUi the I servo Hon�kong
(1\Iamle has been selllllg
conscIOUS
of It
Eve-I]
Ice to mankllld, \\ omnnkmd or even plane� to the Chinese \\aJ forces Since bemg lcaily
the 10\\191 brutes (of whom thete re� the outbl eak)
1 have a s]JaIl offIce many mml.ters are decCived by the
fallaCIOUS Idea that behevlI1g some_
1 ameth
It was then next to my bedroom and It IS a gath�
qUIte a ClOp)
and there, 101Inedtately and fOl thwlth elmg place fOI the flock, most of thing can take the place oJi helpmg
the world mto a place where the "" 1,
(not to mentlUn mOl eovel) thut one "hom ale OOZJng With stolles of
of God lSI Clone
(01 tum
Sanctllmomousness
Hend Cold (lid, w1th malii!e mg ex} eJlcnces In all dlffelent places
IS ensll�
put In the pl�ce of I e�l.1 3IC
ofOJethought, set upon ond claim for In the wOlld Tnere IS one ll1terestlllg I
live
fello" Just .Irllved flom the Span sh
piety
hel vel y own tIllS CCI tum
I

a

Thompson'i

;

the

Rackley

everywhere

marks

.

to attend to the duties of the

offices to which

a

M. Coalson, Mmister

for

I

telhng

street

66 feet and in the

..

I·---F-I-R-S-T-B-A;..PT-I-sr--CU--U-R-ca---C

on

I

the,

Old Age had left thell

the

mg

distance of

COURT HOUSE

.

••

trailers,

cation.

The

Churches
,

·Do"nald.on

Clifford Miller, and weat by Janda of' de
Section 76 of tile BalIkn"
of H. L. Allen and by lands of estate of
Iy CUed under eaJd ..uonl
Stntcsboro, 1209th G. M. district of E. W. Co \ art, this being the home_ waa
approved by thll ClIIlrt ..
Bulloch county, Georgia, bounded place of R. Perry Hendrix and his detho fint meeting. of tbe
north by lots Nos. 3 and 4 a distance ceased \\ ife, Mrs. Mary E. Hendrix.
be
held
at the offle�
of n Similar charaeter under
the laws of 120 feet, east by a 10·foot alley a
This November 1, 1987.
tlon Comml •• lonel·,
of the state of Georgia,
a¥,rlnrtOll JluD
distance of 55 feet; south by lot No.
RUFUS l' HENDRIX,
lng, In Millen, Georg'ia, on the i9t(i
B. H. R !\I'I1SEY
D n distance of 119 feet, and ",est by
,j ,
,..
Administrator, Estate of Mrs. Mary day of November, 1997, A. D., at 10
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,
J L
HENFROE. Donaldson street a distance of 65 feet.
E. Hendrix.
o'clock In tile forenoon, at
from said administration, notice IS
SERVICE BY PUBLI(,..ATION
Attornovs for Petdtionera
which_Unlit
Lot No 28 of the Denmark subdivl;
tho creditors may attend, prove thlll..
I hereby gIVen that Said appllcation
Filed In office, this 18th
LEGALS
day of slon, frontmg north on LaFayette
I
GUARDIAN'S
SALE
claims, examine the debtor 8Jld t_
vs. will be heard at my office on the first October, 1937.
JOHN
PORTER THOMPSON
I street R distance of 50 feet; east", GEOHGTA-Bulloch County.
n_" �uch other business a. may plOP:
ORA N THOMPSON-PetitIOn for' Monday In December, 1937
F' ]
lot )"0 29 of the Denmark sub-dlvisWILLIAMS,
Pursuunt to all order granted by
TI"o No\e,\1bGI � 1D37
erly come before this meeting.
Total Divorce-In Bulloch SuperlOl
Clerk, Bullech Superior Court IOn; south bv an
alley a distance of the COUI t of crdinary of Bulloch counThis November 8, 1937.
I
J. E McCROAN, Ordinary
ourt, January Term, 1938
10 feet, and \\ est by Turner street n
fie011JHl at the Nove 1 her term,
C. E. ANDERSON,
peTITION FOR DlS',IISSION
To the Defendant, Ora N
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
e1ls,a' co of 35 feet, and being In the 1937, of said court, I wlil sell to the
Coneillatlon COlllmf.alo-.
GEORGI A =-Bullccb Countv
I, F' I "llhams, clerk of the su- 120nth
rne plaint ff, John Porter
and
dlstrlct, Bulloch county.
highest b dder, for cash, before thel
John C RO,ICh, guardian of Leo POI ror COUl t of '"Id
son
having filed his petition for dicounty, do hereby l' t;c City of Statesboro
court house door in Statesboro, Bul
ADVERTISEMENT
BIDS
Roach, Annie Lee Olhff, and OIhe rertifv t hat tile thove and foregoing
against Ora N Thompson
ens Jot In the city of Statesboro, '\"ch cnuat y, ("(,OlVIn, between the
I
tins court, returnable to this term of Roach, havisg' :\nDhed for dlsmillS101' IS a true anti correer copy of t no ::m 1 �09tll dlsti ict,
'" ill be receIved by
Sealed
proposal.
on
south
fronting
legal hours 0 sale, on the first Tues
the COUlt, and It being made to au- from said gunrdianship, notice J5 plication IOI chn rter as the same ap- Jonnson street" w dth 01 distance of de
III December, 1937, the
follofing the town of Portal, Georgia, at the
pear that Ora N Thompson IS not a hereby gl\ ell that said application pen" of file 111 thiS office
AO foct, bounded north bv lands of described
of the estate of clerk's
property
office, In Portal, November
This
the 19111 ria, of October 1937 Shuman ar.d Darbv
resident of said county and also that will bo card at my office on the first
; east by lands of Velvarena Lee
I
22nd, until 1 p, m., EST., for eon
F I WTLLlAMS,
she does not reside
the state, Monda} Inl December, 19::'7
south
bv
Johnson
Tnvlor;
COl
('no
tuin
Mamie,
lot of land III the 1209th
TillS Novembc.1 2, H)D7
Clerk. Ptliloch Sup,,"or Court street, and west by lands of Shuman dl«t rtet
struction of a drilled well, at whtch
and an orde! hnvmg been made for
of Bulloch county, (', !I A'ID,
J E McCROAN,OldmaIY
--------.elVlee on hel, Ora N Thompson by
and Darby. said lot being lot No 3 of nl\1 In the
opened
city of Statesboro, sUid lot time proposals wiil be
AUMISTHA10R'S SALE
a survey m<ldo b\ J El
]JUbhcatlOn, thiS therefore IS to no·
Rushmg,
being 60x225 f.et, and bounded north and reall aloud. Copies of proposed
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGiA-Bulloch County
tlfy you, Ola N Thompson, to be
pint book No 1, p"l(e 79
by lancl formellr belollgmg to J. B conti art documents ale on file at the
Undel and b, vI,tUP. of lin ordel
and appeHl ,It the next telm of Bul· GEORGIA-Bulloch Count�
ThiS November I, 1937
lier, but now to Carl lIer; east byes· clerk's office, Portal, GeorgIa, whero
Juhan
M
bf
the
court of ordmulY of ve 'or, n
Aycock, �dll1 IlIstrator of granted
lodh superIOr court to be held on th�
April, 1n23 alld recorded
tate lan�s of M C. Sharpe, sOllth
bYI thev me open lor pubhc mspectlon.
W
Dulloch
of
F
deceased
Avcock,
COUllry, GeOlgla, at the Oc_
fourth Monday In Jonu.ly, 1938, then I the estate
LEROY OOWART,
Fo'! stleet, end west by lands of the
a-ld there to answCI snld complalllt havJllg Dppltetl fOl dIsmiSSion from tobel term, 1937, of BRld coult, I Will
Admmlstrator, Est"te of Bo Bower Bulloch county Ilnd CIt" of Statesboro Copies of ouch documents may be
I proc.tred from J G. Atlaw.ay, Conthe
\\fltness
Honolable
W1I1tam sUld adnllntstratlOn, notIce IS hereby offe! for Sll' •• IO'! nell to tIle Illghest
hospital, thiS lot of land bemg
"tructlO
at
Campa",
eng meers
--ADMINISTTIATOR'S SALE
Woodrum, Judge of the supellor court gIven that saId applicatIOn Will be hldder, fOI ca.·" beforo the court
1'l1cl rooveHrl to Mrs E Q Freoman
I 10USP. dool
St t es oro, G eorg at upon
II'
St�tesbolo, Bulloch GEORGTA-Bulloch Count)·.
ThIS the 4th day of Octobel, 1937 heald lit my offICe all the h 3t Man
el,osl t 0 f
Januar)'
28,
J
B
and
1921,
by
Iier,
I
00
da\
county,
sot
111
Decemb
1937
Georpu,
$5
...
bet;1\een the legnlj
�er
F I \"ILLIAlI!S,
Pnr!:;l'BPt"(I:1" Olfl 1 f"H'!ntcri by
In book 62, par.p {)07, In the
hours of sale, on the first Tuesday In the court of orolnDl y of. Bulloch
ThiS Novcmbol 2 1937
The full amount of the deposit for
Cl., k Bulloch S C
offlco of elm Ie of supellOI COUI t of
I
J E lI!cCROAN, O,,!tnarv necr>mj,nJ t!)'}I, t I" follm\lng ,'('nell],
one
so
t WI II oe rc t \It ne d to eae h ae t ua I
ty Georg u, at teh November tClm
lJulloch count�, GeorgIa
ed property of the estate of
bldclt:1 \\!thlll a le:lsonable ti:ne after
Jry�7, of O\,� court 1 WIll sell to the
NoUlee 10 Dehtors and Creditors
ThiS NO\ember I, 1937
Bowel
PETITION FOR LETTERS
receIpt of bl<ls, and other deposIta
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I highest blddCl, for casll, Defore the
E C FREEMAN,
One celtulIl tJac� of land
All pel sons huvll1g clalllls against GEORGIA-Bulloch County
situatr,l (,OHlt hour-OJ deCl In St\ltr.sboro, Bul-jI GU;'lulwlI of VelVltlCne lee, a minor will be lefunded, with deductIOns not
L H Deal h Ivmg apphed for l,er
excaedm tho uctunl cost of reproduclYing and beln" 'n the l�Onth G loch county, Genrgll1, between the
the estate of MISS Ada Haglll, late of I
g.
1
munent leltcHs of 2dmlllistlatlOl1 upon M dlstrtct of Bulloch count), l';eOl
Ico;rll hou" of Rule on the fllol Tues· In the Olstrlct Court of the United tlOn 0 f same upon t h e re t urn 0 f a11
smd county, deceased, ale notified
aNI
In
tile
('ltv
th.."!
of
A
documents
p.":ltnte
gIrl,
of
J
I
da'
III
Statesboro,
good condItIon "Ithln
Denl, deceased,
Sdme
to
the
r resent
Decembel, 1937, sUld IUNI tol'
undclSlgned
lilteD fur the SouthClu District
t en d ays n ft el rerelp t 0 f b I d 8.
flontmg north '( (:old �t1l>JPct to secUllty deeds 111
,uthln the tllne prescribed hy In\\, l'otlCe IS hmcby [;'Iven that snld ap same h ell1g one
Georgia.
The OhUI::J.ctel and amount of eeWidth 01
tho ,l!'lount of $260000 and some III
and pmsolls Indebted to s ud cst.lte pI (uhon \\111 be 11e�ld at 111\ OfflCA on rn East
Til lhe Mat!cr of 1I0mel WhIte, Debt·
tar.ce of 61 fc,_ and lunlllnl( "outh tOlO"t m fO\OI of Fedc,,1 1
CUrl l to be fUlIllshed by each' bidder
\\lIt mal,o Dlompt settlement of said the [JlRt l\1:o1Clay 111 Dccembel, ]!)37
and Ba.nkl
01
Tn Proceedlllgs fOI a
between parallel hnes a depth
1
d ocuments N 0 "1
ThiS November 2, 1937
u ( I mny b e \ I thd rawn.
Indebtedness
or, .1nd Lund Bank CommiSSIoner, land to
\Ion 01 ExtenSIOn
I
IS
J E McCROA N, 0.d1l131\ clistance of lr., feot and bounded be sold as follows
stated In the proposed contract
ThiS Octobel 6, In37
To the Creditors of Homer Wh·te of
I
I "nds fo'melh
south b
il f tel
be 1 onglng
t110 8C I lee I u I cd c 1 osmg time, for
One lot 01 llUrcel of land
MISS GEORGIA HAGIN,
Sttiso, 111 the COllnty of Bulloch
r
to L
[,o!l!lurk
at least 30 davs
\'Io<t hv landsll"l'r- 311" 1"lnO' In tho 1716th G H
ExecutrIx, Estate of MISS Ada Hugill
and Dlstrtct nioresa d
I
fOIlI1(-lIy belonf(lIlg' to P C Cun cl stliCt of Bulloch county,
The ownol lese"'tjs the rI g ht to reNotice IS heloby given that on the
Georgia,
01 a II I 1 Id saneI to wa I ve m
t\1l pelsolls boldlng elalllls against n ngham e�("t hv latl(�s fOl mOllv be contalll1ng- 231 acr�'1, mOle oJ. less, 13th
Nobc. to Debtors and Creditors
duy of October A D 1937 tho Ject any
I
,_
I
l1ailtlcs
the estate of Mrs. Marl' E Hendux, ongmg to Rouln ,Johnsoll, and north and younded north by lands of tIle es· I etltlon of the
GEORGTA-Bulloch County.
said Homo' White,
b
I
y sal d Enst M'
8In rtleet
T illS 29th day octo
f 0
tate. of L "
be r 1987
NotIce IS hel eby gIven to all per· late of said county, deceased, are
CO\\,\ft, east by lands praYlllg that he be afforded In oppor
One certam lot k1lO\1I1 as No 8 of of 01 CllffOlcl Miller and
TOWN OF PORTAL
to
said
clalms
rre-I:'ent
'
sons ,"dcbted to the eBtat. of James notlfled
by lands o� tumt' to effeet a compOSitIOn or nn
l'
the L
Denmntl' sub·dl"lS on front· Carl
B y H w. no
R, Mayor
Newton, south by 1,1Ods of Dr extensIOn of time to pay hlB debts UB.
,�,
Williams, deceased, to plesent promptly according to law, and per·
their el::utns WithIn the tlmre preSCrib sons mdebted to sUld estate Will make

MErHODISr OHURCH
Rev N 11
flOm the Windows when the !\mEr,can
Wllhams, Pastor
soldier \\IIS killed
a tWice_daily alcoh�1 rub
I'll tell you \\e
pel'
\
t
1
."
I
I
10 1 5 a
'" d t en, I
m -Church
�
�
School WIth
huXe had a Imgslde se,lt at one wal
es I lOn dJ
cent of tIllS outlay WII! be accounted for
'I b e n
'l ".!',
I
,
oy' \fin
Impro,,-,
all modern equ'pment for Chllstlan
mg In no time
but 'the other nme. and that 5 enough to last ne T01 onp I
manufactm el S of drugs, tOlletlles, and
educatIOn
soaps.
behe"e It 01 not
eenth of tIllS Repol tel busmess killed hfetlme
1
A nd t I liS d oes not· ,nclucle the const of.•
Rev G N Ramey the fOimel
la th el
talent
all that mental
Imagme th a t J Imnlle IS gOlllll'
pas
meandermg by ask
I t or WI II
to use on the J')rogl ams
to get energetic about.
e
spea k a t
mOl nm2' au d
llIg In that "what-alls-you-manner"
leavlllg Snang- I
These
Will be h'
"How are you gOing to r av for 811 that I lal f 01 un I css J apan IS s t oppe d by the ",emnl( hours
I
cone I 1I d
II
II1g messages fOl thiS pnstol
po\\ers, t lele Isn t gOll1g to be
hospltullzntlOn}" And you know that olea tIl
The Egyptl::tn fll'st estimate of 1937 cotton
ate
had a SOlt of qlllet1l1g effect and so we an IIltclnatlOnal Shanghai but a
ploductlon IS placed at 2,264,000 bales of 478
"'h e sel Vices w I I be held at 11 30
ding out the passmg 1 flVS, achlllg, ane se one-cll1 d 111 th a t case G od hI'
c
P! o'clock and 7 30" o'clock In the ever.
pounds net compa! ed With 1,887,000 bales fOI
us.,
slUllllng, bltmg and
A kll1d

factmels Will spehd some $70,000,000 for
cham radiO advertlsmg. More than 25

duties.

named

At

jlncorporated

LEGAL HAPPENINGS

the heat I an comfortExcept
Loyalty to the gospel of the SOn
able and safe enough here and am
of God IS more than the ablhty to
Rouse, dem hlm'll') finally decided more than thankful
some
for having
repeat the old shiboleths of the
that they had milked old Betay dry as work to do
Of course the great worry
creeds
A great deal of what pass.
the proverbial bone and found no
With me IS leaving Jimmie m Shang_
es today as the
further interest In bls case, when var; hal.
teachings of the
He says he IS OK but terribly
IOUS and sundry bank colletcors and
seriptures IS In reality the teaching
lonely but T worry because 1 fear
of
St
off'icials found no further interest III cook Will
Dante, Bunvon,
Augustine and
not boil the water properly
I other theological writers
what was supposed to be his bank ac and that
If we are
he may not be careful enough
I
to
be
to
the
loyal
count (now long dead), when the rav about
gospel we must go
his food
There IS SO much
back
fmd
and
out
the
what
ages of Time and the encroachment of Sickness and (i1sease
gospel
that

skill
"aId

hard all wmtel' to fill !us home WJth
comfOi ts
and convel1lences, and spends hiS summer

they have been chosen.
"Statesboro, as has been suggested, is
nishmg Its share of public servants m

."

at

I

forget the undeseri bable
Your one-time Roamer comes thl.
Bight of human suffering. It IS so
lovely morning hke' a pemtent to,the terrible one Wishes
they could wipe It
altar and begs that you extend to him
from their memory forever, If that
your love, affection and consolation In
were pOSSible.

tamly "ouldll't exhaust hiS medical

pUlchasm.1I,' and dlSbul smg officeI' of the
Georgia military department. The latter IS
to serve as Judge of the Oity Court of States
boro. ThiS IS the place held for some time by
Judge Cowart, who -'now takes up other

oughly eqUipped

I'

B,. l'our Roamlnl Reporter
------Dear Patient Congregation'
Will never

hiS latest bereavement. Wheh the tax
authorlttes and the loan man (Tom

For Newspaper Advertisinc

I

In SatUl day's Savannah Evenmg Press
there appenl ed the fol!owlBg edltol ml pomt
mg out the Bulloch county Illen who have at
ta,ned positions of pi Ol11ll1ence 111 the state

limelight thlOUgh the

and, uncleI' the
have to retll e 01 be

Substitute

'"

killed

II1g

chlldren, held well-baby conferences and 111stnlcted mothers ,md girls In home cale of
the SIck.
Workmg chiefly 111 rural areas,

walt 24 hOlll s.

t�

e

cUl11stances would

mOle

than
million VISitS to persons III 111 then
homes last yeal, assIsted With the health 111spectlOn of hundreds of thousands of school
a

,

CII

There Is No

Cliponreka Cullings

We

notes this difference: Both Chinese and
Jap
anese soldiers are well armed; have excellent
rifles and carry 50 rounds of ammunition,

NOVEMBE,!! 12, lil37

FRIDA Y, NOVEMBER 12, 1.81

under the name and
style aforesaid, with the
powers,
privileges and ImmunitIes as herein
set forth, and as are
or
now,
may
hereafter be allD�ed a corporation
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Portal
By Mrs

C
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News
G McLean
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A beautiful event of

per

cent

pastui
not

e

pastur

and

32

ed and

other land)

I

spending several days In Atlanta
Eugene F.ells of Lakeland Flor.da
v.s.ttng h.s parents Mr and Mrs

L.eutenant Colonel and Mrs Thomas
J

Hayes

of West POint

N

Y

an

nounce
the engagement of the.f
John B Fields and othel relatives
IIIrs W S Trapnell returned to daughter Mary LOUl�e to Mr W.I
Sa, a.mah last Thursday after
spend ham Peek Brett son of Mr James H
Brett of Statesboro
ong some t.me WIth IIIr and Mrs K
Mr
GeorgIa
K rrapnell
Brett .s a member of the g.
aduatmg
M.s \� L Dm s and daughter Bet
cla8S of the UnIted States M.lrtary
ty of A tlanta at e \ts.ting Mrs DaVIS Academy
The weddong w.ll take
pa.ents Mr and Mrs A G Rocker
place III June
at the. home near here
afte. wh.ch the couple are pIal
nongMrs
Robert Graham Dnntell of to go to theIr sumier home III Canada.
Mette. \\ n. the guest of Mrs C G
McLeno nn I Mrs H W Rocke. last
A A Turner spent several
da� 6 In
Fr.da�
Dubhn last week as the guest 0' h.s
M.s K I, T.npnell and M.s W S daughter Mrs G C
B.dgood
J 1II.lton Rocker of Sa, annah
Trapnell VIS. ted relat.ves .n Reg.ster
spent
lasl Tllc.da v
the week end WIth Mr and Mrs H \\\
IIIlss Rebekan Woods of Savannah Rocker

,

I

I

adv.ce

at

the proper t.me

Her flowers

th e

w h • te

"ere

rad.

IIIrs

Sharpe

wa. a

regal f.gure

m

day afternoon
lJ

J

N

8

at

Rus h mg

Kenned� »erformed the

Oscar Israel sang Ah Sweet
L.fe
precedmg the cere.

M-

.0

ered

a

the

lnmg

Please report for rehearsal Monday ntght at 7 30 at Stud 10'
on th.rd floor of Bulloch
County Bank Bu.11I
Th.s WIll be the only rehearsal

Dyed lIalr • 000 Years Ago
The custum of tlntmg the hair
dntes back some 4000 years • n

Egypt
'"

ev.denced by plotures
ancient monuments and by mum
as.s

SuDlvaD'S Last Flrhl
The last fight of the famous John
L Sullivan was in defense of Lon
don prIze ring title on
July 8 1889
He fought Jake Kllra.n in
Richburg
MISS
and he won the hght m the
seventy fifth round

Farm
Apples
produced
states

WE HAVE

and

peaches
of

CAROLINA.

are

IN THE LAST TWO

NORTH

YEARS,

ALL THE

MARKETS

CAROLINA,

,

,

,

IN

AND SOUTH

WfDNESDAY IN THE YEAR
Statesboro Livestock Commission

l�an

�oo! �OWIY

,

l

AgrIcultural author.tles say a S111
gle barberry bush can harbor 64
000 000 000 sporcs of
gram destroy

16

109 black stem rust

C

L; BAYS

It .s est. mated that In the Umted
States 12000 dozens of eggs are la.d
every three mlllutes day and n.ght
throughout the year

South Dakota
m

s

duck crop for 1937

58 of 69 countte<

lot

mcludmg

UntIed States refuges
.:a
..

--.".

+h

...

.s csll
11)1; "00 h,... I ..

Company

I

Owned and Operated by F C. PJlrker and Son

...................

MISS1

does

late
blue?
Oh well we suspect that .t WIll re
ma n unsoh ed
If John Mooney and
BIll Bowen cion t g.ve
up flytng or
Sally and Honey don t toke up
at

night

lady

In

these two fannhes a.e
tllen tops
And Jerry
Rushing gett'"!!' marr.ed remember
the tnll lieutenant from the CCC
c'lmp
when It \\ as at Brooklet?
\\ ronghe .s not the lucky one
We Just
happened to think of' hUll
-"n I
that crowd who went to see
Georl "
play FlorIda we bet they.1 reg.et "al

With

ferns

nothmg

m

to Mrs

W

H

_.

I

flYing

somebody

Vme

I

gowg to blo

I

th.s meeting the

men

volunteere,[

give the program IUId lerve the reLANIEU IIIIKELL
The Melody MURic Club held the..
I fre.hments at the meeting The 11Id.
.es are lookmg forward
.egulnr meetIng w.th Hnzel Small
1.0 llil. meet
A marr.age of cord.al interest to
wood Tuesda y III g ht
Those taktng a
Ing w.th plea.ure as they may sit aDel
the fflends of the young couple "as
be entertained by the men
part on th
program were Juhanne that
of !'fross M.ldred Toyvene Lanter
A hohdav was enjoyed yeBterdiLy
Turner Carn.�s Co\\art Le__)\ell AkmB
and John Lester M.kell of th,s c.1\
The pupils and teache�s attended th.
F.ances Ande son Betty H.tt Caro
The ceremony vas pe.formed
Sunday Arm.stice Day program at the state.loma II woo d
line Brannen and HIS
aze
afternoon at the new home erected bl boro
a.rport
S.mple .efreshelents "ere served
the
m the

___!

to

•

__

L.tt1 e

what

I

p.esence of a few
.mmedlate famlh INEZ
Walter Hendncks off.

groom

members

of

the

w.th Elder J

I

I

I

c.atlng
Th e b r. dad
e "ore
mo. sh

Rackley celeb.ated

n a vy

_

STEPHENS

HAS PARTY
ON TENTH BIRTBD,\'

Franc..

L.ttle Mis. Tnez

bl Il e

Stephens celebrated

-:_��•

I

Wedding

---

Ch'

and

I
I

'I,·. J�
("I, '"I

�

011

onf

"daughter

Moon�lv hM

\

I

I

I
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Flmsh!Tnesday
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atl

A

Memory

That Stands

/a

Through

TIme

I

I

I

progress.on the
SandWIches and a cold dflnk were player ".th the Ingh score selected
served
her pr.ze,.f she \\as low next t.me she
The next meeting w.ll be held at the forfeIted .t and at the conclus on of
home of Mrs C B McAlhster w.th the game she kept the prize '" her

WlTH
well

the games

At each

Gro,er Brannen and

Mrs Howard
was

a

g.ft to the honor guest
sugar shell matchlllg her pat
s

a

as

thought of the future aa
our carefully and

Statesboro

the past,

decorously conducted services aId
proVldmg a wamn lasting memory
those passed on
Every detail
bandied beaut.fully as you WIsh

m

of

Undertaking

is
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The h.gh score prIze "as a
HALLOWE EN IIIASQUERADE
linen handkerchIefs was
MIsses Frances Martin and Helen
v and a
of
fostorm Aldred were "ttTllct.ve hostesses at a
pwr
ash trays were g.ven for cut
Mrs Dan McCormIck as co hostess
I possesSIon at the t.me
lovely masquerade party given at the
I
Durmg the mornmg deltclOus chIck
Mrs
Charles Howard and M.s Woman s Club Thursda) evenmg
Legion Aux.hary ",ctmltes
Among the .mportant act.vt.es of en salad a sweet course and coffee Charhe S.mmons ass.sted III servmg
The club room presented a gaja
the week was the presentatonl of a were served
refreshments cons.stmg of creamed scene w.th all the tradItional bla,k
Those plaYing were M.sses Corinne ch.eken on toast rYe bread \\Ith cream
Ul1lted States flag to each room m the
cats "l.tehes and owls and orange and
Statesboro H.gh School The presen Lanter Cecile Brannen Sara Mooney cheese and ohves .!ru.t cake and whIp black streamers used for decorations
Frances Mathews Carne Ecjna Fland
tot. on was made b) Mrs A J 1II00n
ped cream
M.8s Joyce SmIth gave .. tap num
ers
Ehzabeth DeLoach Gertrude Se
Those plaYing were MIsses Cor nne ber wh.ch del
ey cha.rman of AmeTlcamsm
gltted the guests The
The Aux.hary also sold popp.es at hgman Grace Gray Mesdames Hubert Lanter Sara Mooney CeCIle Brannen
guests attendmg the masquera d e were
Mrs C B Amason John Mooney Ohn Frankhn Carol Anderson Gertrude Sehgman
the A.r Port Thursday
Joyce Srruth Belton Brasswell Mary
T Lanter Jr Robert Bland Wal
a.rman was as
McAlbster Poppy c hE
Ehzabeth DeLoach
Nell DeLdach V.rgmla Groover Zack SmIth AnnIe
J C Carne Edna Flanders Alene
s.stM .n the poppy sale »y local G.rl ter Perry of Durham N C
Laurde Jobnson Bu d'
ay B ames C ath
Hmes Henry Ellis C R Pound Lan SIde Carohne Brown Helen
enne
Rouse Dekle Banks, Pruella
nte S'lI)mons Ed IIIltchell Cohen An
ess.ons were under the
Lola Mae
l:!:0ward Em.ly Akmli Fay Cromartie John Darley, Betty Jean
Aux.ltary women and qUIte derson and Al'nold Anderson
Foy Isabel Sorr.er Grace Gray ath Cone and Joh Egbert Jones Helen
I
a mce sum was reahzed
The IIIIoney
erlne Denmark Grace McNorrell Mar Foss E B Rushtng Ehzabeth Rua.lt·
j
wlll be d.vded be�een the Amercan
ANNOUNCEMENT
.an Lanier
Mesdames HII ert Amas IIIg and Charles Brannen Annette M.
IIIr and Mrs H E H Boyd
LegIOn and the • Aux.hary
qf on J C Hmes Wendell Burke Cohen Elveen Billy Waller Sarah Franees
A
Gadsden
ill, announCe t)Je b.r!JI of Anderson Robert Bland C R Pound Kennedy Dorothy Reming\;qn Lamar
IIfr and Mrs C E Wollett w.ll a son Octobiir 31st He haa been given Hollis Cannon Thomas SmIth Olin Aldns, Paul Kennon Inez Stephen.,
S
C
the name James Sherwood Moseley. Fl'lUlklin Henry Ellis, Arch,e Bar
spend the week end at Newberry
Carolyn Brannen, �therlDe B 1m
I
Simmon. and HeTlnan C10tield Cowart, BUJ :AlI''''''CI, l'raDces
They are gomg to attend a Homecom Mrs Boyd was before her marr.age
Miss
Tina
of
Moseley
Statesj)oro
,ng affai� there
Groover, and Kenneth Cowart.
paIr of hose
g.ven for 10

\

OUR MARKET OPERATED
EVERY

being mamtamed

B�nson
Some

over

home from

I

the

M.lk or cream cooled qu.ckly
after m.lklng (lme keeps l)1uch bet
ter In hot weather
tllat whIch
IS allowed to

r

•

-

A da.ly loss of mne ounces per
100 eggs dur ng the mcubator
per.od
md cates that the p. oper hum.d.ty
IS

HAD,

LEADING BUYERS FROM THE BEST

GEORGIA, FLORIDA,

three fourths

Georgia

myster)-where

come

a

of the AIr Port

Notes

pears
m

,

and

s

-
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TERRITORY

Sell your hogs and cattle at the largest

"toy away mghts

I

OF BULLOCH AND SURROUNDING

auction stock market in

Hoke

I

Livestock Growers

Eggs

natural bloom to
them when fresh
When stale they
beoome sltck or shmy
Th.s bloom
seems to be made up of
tmy pores
m the shell
wh.ch may be seen up
on olose exammatlon
When a hen
sels on the
egg, a few days when
Ihe egg becomes old or when It .s
washed these hny pores become
stopped up and the egg cannot
breathe w.th a consequent deteri
oration In qllaltly
For that reason
says the M.ssour. Farmer
eggs
should never be washed If they al e
to be sold on the market
A better
way IS to w.pe them off w.th a dry
cloth or sandpaper the sliOt of dnl
off w.th a p.ece of
sandpaper or
emery cloth
a

to

ed We.le) an College
She.s an ac mone� we ar. gOlllg to let KeTlll.t
metalhc tumc
Her hat a
A dehghtful SOCIal nffa r of the
He dIS
com p hsh",1 mUSlctnn
and was the ac Carr take care of t for us
Her shouldel bou
short fla.ed 'ell
I
the popular beltef that bank week was th� large br.dge party g.ven
I compantst for M 5S Roblnsons Schoo I proves
quet wa. of s"eetheart roses
ers are not froendly folk
lilts Alfred Dorman
by
the
of
the
guests
Followlllg
ceremony
Dancmg
I thIS sente cc-Ma.tha and WIlma and her lovelv ho:no on Sa,annah Avenue
Guesta 'ere mv.ted for e.ght tables
POPULAU BRlllE ELECT
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
I
III tqe morn ng nnd se'en tables m
HONOREE AT BUIDGE
HAVE IMPORTANT MEETING
,.J/..f.?J
The ent.re lower floor
the afternoon
e
�o: (Cj;z.o_eob
"an
of th. spaC.OllS home presented "
MISS
Cor.v.ne
Lanter
attract ve
The Amencan Legion Auxlhary hel
lovely settmg for the assembled
the regular November meetmg Tues
daughter of Mr and Mrs F.ed T La I
guests chrysanthemums ani other au
day afternoon at the hove of Mrs ruer "hose Impendtng marTlage has LOVELY BRIDE ELECr I � I Ell
AT BRIIJGI I' .. UI' tumn flowers bemg used 111 beaut.ful
Lester E
Brannen on South lIIaln been the s.gnal fo" soc.al funchons
effect for decorat.on
Marlow wood
street w.th Mrs Hugh Arundel as co recently was honor
guest on Saturday
At the
M.ss Cormne Lame. "ho.o I.ar cuts were g.ven as prtzes
hostess
monllng at a lovely br.dge party at
Rufus Brady
morntng purtv Mrs
After an enthusll.8t1c busmess se.
the home of Mrs Lowell Mallard on nage t<l Waldo Pafford of Douglas
mnde h.gh score Mrs Fred T Lamer
s.on at which t.me plans were com
North Mam street
Servmg as co and Rocky Ford WIll take r-IDCe Sat second
h.gb and IIIrs W T Bhch
pleted for ASSIsting the Amer.can I e hostess w.th Mrs Mallard was her urday November 20th •• bemg hon
cut
In the afternoon Mrs Bernard
gil on at the A.r :l'ort Thursday an III
Mrs
Olin
Stubbs
daughter
ored at a senes of part.es Thursday
IIIcDougald ma-le high Mrs Hubert
terestlng program was presented
Yellow and", h.te chrysanthemums
afternoon Mrs Ralph Howard enter Amason second h.gh and Mrs Roy
A mus.cal readtng
In Flanders
dec�.
ated
the rooms where
beaut.fully
talned at the home of her mother Beaver won cut
F.eld "as gIven by Mrs Thad Mor •• s the guests were entertained The hon
After the games the guests "ere
w.th IIIrs E L Barnes accompanYlllg oree was the rec.p.ent of a p.ece of Mrs BIll SImmons on Zetterower av
served chteken salad sandw.ches cof
IIIrs Porter Stephens gave a reading I s.lver matehmg her pattern
There enue w.th a dehghtful brodge party
I
fee and cake
The Poppy Lady
Barney A,er.tt were twenty ]lnzes awarde� at the The house was beaut.fully decorated
The hostess wa' ass.sted '" enter
outlined the plans for the mwmrnoth tables a11d the cleve. manner In wh.ch WJth autumn flowers w.th
yellow and tallllllg by Mrs D B Lester Mrs ..
celebratIOn planned for the ded.cat.on these aW.lIls "ere made added zest to "h.te
chrysanthemwms prevalhng
Mrs H L Ken

WIth

ATTENlilON
Don't Wash

room

baskets of" h.te ch. vsanthemums as a
The brIde and g.oom
background
entered together
The bTl de a lovely
blonde wore a black crepe costume

---

Eggs have

I

program of nupt.al mus.c wh.le I
!>he guests "ere assembhng The vows
I
were taken before an Impro, sed altar
m

ong

and M.ss Jeanette Dekle rend

many

of MlSS Lo.s Robm80n

Me saw Verna
Cecll s tr ueking up a
And Cecil s
hamburgers are

I'his week

Warnock Ne-.

"

lIIystery of

Nottce to Entrants

cause

at

I

the

th';--pres

IIIUSIC

something

Geraldm

home of IIlr and Mrs Oscar Israel
,ft'
Sundav e\ enmS' for a buffet
The Warnock PTA held Ita regsupper
for the annual School of the ",r con grven In he. h I or
Those formmS' ular
meettng at the ochool on FrIda,.
test offered by W
S B In Atlnnta the congen al group were IIIlss Gerald
afternoon November G
A very In
was held here Wednesday afternoon
me Rushlng' and her
f.ance E W
teresttng program was pre8ented M.
M.ss Annelle Coalson won f rst place Barbee Moses Elizabeth and
Nell De ter the business sesolon a s
lial hOQlr
M.ss Betty Smith second and
Loach Mr
Charles Rall!iolph 1II1S' was enjoyed at which
refreh
lIIaxann Foy third
Stalesboro re Jeanette Dekle MISS Lois Robinson
menta were
served by Mr. PaDl
calls with pride the fact that the M,ss Helen Brannen
lIIiss Cle:nma Groover Mrs Ben E Parrish
and Mra.
school here has won f.rst place m the Sue Rushing 1\1. nnd Mrs Wlllte,
Frank Ra)
Savannah D,Rtflct for five consecutive Beck of Jacksom ille Mr and IIIrs
There were 41 present at the
times
Lloycl Denmark of Sa' annah IIIr and 109 this
being the best attendaDCe for
Mrs Wendell Burke B.ll Brannen and
tbe vear
Arthur Mulock
IIIPLODY MUSIC CLUB
At

I

t.ves

COMEDY

storm

M.ss

worr.e'IIIlRS

.mpresslve rmg cermony .n
I
of a few close fflends and rela

Mus.c by Cat! Colhns and H.s New Orchestra

set
out

of

The

Home

s.mp I Ic.ty was

November

home of her fat h er

.Elder R

Thursday N.ght, November 16th

lIIartlll

I

frends

Rushing \\ hose wedding was ." event
of Monday afternoon
gathered I\t the

Sharpe
her tenth b.rthday at tbe home of hersu.t w.th hat and accessor.es to mateh
w.th her and IIIr Sharpe 8
golden Me I he. fourth b.rthdav on Tues d ay a f
randmother Mrs R L GladQm on
Mrs IIltkell Is the daughter of Mrs g
G Moore Mrs
Roger Hollalll an d d Illg i n th e no t t 00 f ar fAd
utu.e
n
ternoon her mother III,.. Ernest Rack
Inman street on Friday afternoon
Ella Brantley Lanier and the
groom is
IIIrs W M PhIllips rendered many Wllhe Groover m wh.te evenlllg go" n ley being hostess
Each hoy presen t
M",
Stepben. llerve the
a
populal young busllless IIIIlln now Helping
WIth br.ef Jacket of br.ght colo.ed se recel\erl a ball a.)d each
g.rl was given
II
were )IiiII om
J
lovely mus.cal selectIOns durmg the
employed w.th Hodges and Atwell young people
!\ n d Al ma B oot h turn
qUlns
of
cons.sted
doll
Refreshments
a
ng
ere........
nlgan and Helen Howell
evemng
bakery
back t.me
Butlers meeting us at D.x.e cups and lady fingers
i
menta cons sted of poe,
h i eo .-.
About one hundred and thIrty f.ve
the door •
And the bride and groom
.-.was ass.sted in en
Mrs n--kley
The children who attenW
IIIrs J T Lee of Sylvania la vlBil- and cake
guests called between t h e Ii ours 0 f
Ah me
and Carol and Billy?
f.ve
of
Fran
about
tbe
th.rty
terta.nlng
party were Clauella HOOn- ' CbrIa
mg her daughter IIIrs T W. RouB.
If you wish to get 'n a
e.grl and ten
Jam ask ces httle friends by MISS Frances 11 el
tine Ro,"c· A na l{ntltr ne Newell.
on Mulberry street
Jane Beaver ahou. her re,1 s\\eater
Aver.tt
Mrs
Harold
Sue
ton Floyd and
Hagm Martha Evel)'ll Lanier.
Mrs Fred Bland and Mrs Harold
We envy D.
K.e18tead-lmagme hav and IIIrs Fred Bland of M.lIen aunts
Cath e rI ne Lan i er M anr--�
-t Thomp
Averitt of Millen \\ ere visitors here
tng a father who manufactures cand� of the honoree
son
Dot Flander. Dorothy AmI Ken.
l'uesday afternoon to attend the blrtb
And .f Dr IIIcGmty .s not
ju.t
Kimball
JohDnedy Myiitlee Prosier,
day party of their little niece Francea
out of h.gh school then h.s
GlLBEUT CONE
80n, Emenon BmMen, Mooney Proe-of
Mr and Mrs
Rackley daut,hter
do not age h.m Itke ours do us
ser ' Tom Groover and Billy Waller
ENTERTAINS THREE OOLOCKS
were entertained at an .nformal re
Ernest R�ckley
And th.s bunch who go over to
I
lII.ss
M •• s Lo.s Robinson
cept.on
Mrs Waite. Perry and little IOn
Swamsboro every Sunday ntght to tl,e
Mrs
G.lbert Cone delighted the
FUNERAL SERVICE HBLD POR
Clemma Sue Rushing s.ster of the
Bill,
of Durham
N
and Mrs
C
p.cture sho\\ \\ o. rys us
It mak« members of her club w.th an IIIVlta
NORMA BRANNEN MONDAY
br.de Mrs Charles Randolph Miss
ar
I
es
L oops 0f W .shi n gto n D C
us wond .. why we can t hMe mOV.M
Lo st H or.zon
at
the
t.on to see
Mrs
Wendell
Nell
DeLoach
"nd
hele on Sunday
And what .s IVa'
At and Itttle daughter Jeanette are vis
theatre Wednesday afternoon
lIIiss Norma Brannen 16 years of
Burke ass.sted 'n servmg .ce cream
rymg Margaret B rown t h at sh e h as th e conc I us.on 0 f th a t unu s ua I p.cture Itmg here w.th the.r parents Mr and awe
,I.ed sunday .n a local bOllpltal
�
cake and mmts
D
C
Dekle
IMrs
to seek the "dv.ce of Fortune Tellers? her
after an .llnens of bout four monUtL
guests we.e taken to the Tea Pot
-Krter "the-teCeption the coup I e I e ft
Mr
and
Mrs
Glen Jennings spent Funeral .efVlces were beld Monda,.
And Sara Poindexter glad ro sec Gr.lle for coffee and sandwiches
by motor for Savannah where they all her
Sunday", IIfacos
Our Idea of a nut of' Thlse enJO)lIIg IIIp Cones huspl'alt
pals
afternoon froth th Prfniltive 8aPUd
were entertamed .t a receptIon before
Mr
and
Mrs
W
L Waller and charcb with Elder W U CroDie III
I 00 k mg for a b 0 I'R
�
IC hIM
all
0 nt
t ) were h er m oth • r � IS (. H Ruff
-,
leaVing for St Angelo Texas wherc
ch.ldren
'
spent Sunday w.th relative. charge ate
C B M cA II .s t er .s "
gomery
r'an BlItch "I � her s ,ter M •• s
f h .erv i reR
IntenneDt"..
they \\.11 make the.r home The bl de
.n
Swamsboro
smart man
He g.ves Mrs Mac a
Atk n<on
Greet sbo.o Mrf
In East Side Cemetery
travelltng costume was a black Lamp d,amond and
Mrs
Palmer Stephens and httle
labels .t Happy B.rth
Se \
I. ankll
MI Se'l
Tlte deceased .. surv.ved by her parKrnvene embro.dered In colors of
Carohne
of
Millen
the
were
Our Annoversary
day
and MellV Mrs Robert Donaldson �I.s II1l m.e
enhl Mr and Mrs W S (Freel) BI'IID
dashlllg flower tones w.th black acces Chnstmas
of
Mrs
gue.ts
IIIr
and
Wednesday
And JessIe asks M.s
nen
and two brothers, George aDcI'
lohn
••
sorles
Porter Stephens
Mac to show .t to Barney
"
Fred Brannen
II , \d
Mrs Barbee 18 the eldest daughter
our anmverSlUY 19 soon
says Jessie
of J N Rushing a.d the late Jame
'"
II ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "." ••••••• ,. , .... ,.,
C •• , ....
We see that tiunch of deer hunt
DeLoach Rushtng
She.s a graduate ers
chafmg at the b.t waiting for- the MRS ALFRED DORMAN HOSTESS
of Statesboro H.gh School and attend
15th
And .f we ever have 81 y AT PRETTY BRIDGE PARTY

Rushing Becomes BrIde Of

ence

DANCING

I younger

S

MISS Geraldine
E W Barbee In
Marked by beauty and

1'HE GEORGIA S BIGGEST AND BEST
AMATEUR SHOW

Z

rgus

SImple

Close

.

I

Iivmgve rocoomnduc°te°rd

the ceremony at wh.ch 1111 •• Geraldme
Rush.ng becwne the br.de of E W
Barbee of St Ange I 0 T exas M on

Gt!Orgla

SINGING

---'-

n

Her flowerB I
du g onnet lace gO\\ n
were tahsman roBe.
Mrs W D Anderson stood at th e
S
d
M
Eawtn
the
ests to the
Groo r

THE PARWR TENT AT TOP NOTCH INN

:a7:nLl\� �t�:;�s

__

• ..

roses

Mrs

here this week to attend the funeral
M,ss Brannen daughter of 1\Ir
and Mrs Fred Brannen
of

e.

trregular patterns agamst
alICe

way to

\\ cdl

Hendelson ,I\Irs E L
Barnes Mrs C B Matthews Mrs J

background

lIIadam Rocmame Reader and AdVIser wlll

M

miscellan
'In

Wlth

I

help you mend your m.stake. of the past and show you the
perfect peace and harmony 111 the tuture
Read.np For Whllle and Colored
Readings from 9 A III to 10 P III at

Infornu.

an

at her home

the party from StI.. esh ro
doe, not let Edwin Groover
Joe Rob III!\,
Ms Fred T Lanier Sr
ui I
ert TIllman and the rest
of h s pony
backfield piny ball some hme soon Hube t Amason

door

br.lltant cluste. s of f I 0\\ ers m
the Amencan Beauty shade formmg

KNOWLEDGE OF POWER

ty with

enu •• 1 ower

mg gone
And aren t the To, h
The lo,el) (nfts were dlspla)ed crowd hltvmg It swell tune?
Gn
�
IIfrs Leff DeLoach and MarJor.e W.teher here fo. I"
'n the sun room
FUANCES UACKLEY
T eac h e.s G ord on
HAS BIRTH DA Y
game S a t u. d ay a
pres ded there and was at the door
ternoon
S Ive.
fro'm I •• ch the guests departer
"edelongs Ille •

lIf.ss
valley
An<lersons bruette beauty \\as en
hanced by her gown of whIte all •• Ik

Perhaps you can lOOk back over hfe and can see that
m.ght ha,e been ehfferent had you had the proper

th.

at

I

a

It

go.ng to

""� h '111

"

there is going to be rnuttny all the
And Homer Blitch und PUELIMINARY com EST FOR
register where Mrs GIbson Johnson bounty
his one and
SCHOOL Of THE AIR
only have buried the
At the dining room door
presided
hatchet and nil IS hu .ky dorv
were Mrs W H Blotch at d Mrs Gor
And
The prehnnnary contest 111 p.8II0
the B.g Apple is not confined
don Mays
to the

even

and hloes of the

roses

F amoo. Palm R"ader and Advlller
No matter what your t.oubles
may be or how do 'n
hearted or d.scouraged you feel do not
despa.r bu\
consult Madam Romaone "ho w.ll show
you the "a)
to success and
happiness

.s

IIIrs Maggi"! Alderman anb Mrs
n." .. " <k, Ford Tom Sledge at Chattanooga and Mrs
comphmented lIf.ss Cormne Lanier of BIll Edmunds of Cheraw S C were
•.

:�}��:: l p: �� ul�S:�[��I:;o��::� �:�b �f:sr:.�t:

,..

In the dining room the lace covered
table was centered WIth a silver bow I
filled with white chrysanthemums and
maidenhair fern placed on a reflector
This was flanked by three branched
ailver candleabra holding lighted tap
ers lending' addltioual beauty to the
effective arrangement.
Silver com
ports f.lled '\lth monts and cashe".
nuts were placed at IIItervals on the
table
The guests were served ice
cream and cake
n \\ h.ch the yellow
and wh.te mohf "as accentuated bv
Mrs Anderson were the.r daughter the use of dalnt) yellow flowers atop
Carol and Mrs Anderson s parents the whIte cakes
Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe
Those servmg III the dllllng .oom
IIIrs Anderson was lovell In a royal \\ere IIIlsses Sata Mooney CeCIle Bran
blue ,elvet gown softly molded to the nen F.ances Mathe, s Ehzabeth De
fIgure des.gned w.t h a \ nec kl me ou t Louch IIfary lIIa.ga.et Blitch Mrs J
hned \lth IIlcrust tons of cut steel C Hones and Mrs C R pound Mrs
beads
Her corsage was of tahsman Hmton Booth was at the sunroom

I

•s

Saturday

109 November the sixth was the re
caption grven by IIfr and Mrs H D
Anderson at their home on Zetterow
er Avenue 111 observance of their silver
wedding anmveraary The lower floor
of the spacious home decorated with
"
prWus.on of yellow and white chry
santhemums interspersed with maid
enhair fern presented an exqu'S.te set
ting for the occasion
The gaests entered through the rnu
s.c room where the rece" IIIg hne was
fOTlned Mrs W E Dekle greeted them
as tney arr.ved and they were tntro
duced to the recelvtng lone by Mrs F
I W.lhams
Rece.vtng with Mr and

I

25

'Joe

Silver Wedding Brilliant E vent

I

land

all's fa i r
Some day
T.llman
!blow up and bust
W�

"

___

I

per cent woodland

0CI

ES

MISS HODGES IS HOSTESS
spent the week end at her home here
MIss Sadis Hodges entertained the
AI. in Rocker of Atlanta IS
visiting
members of he' bridge club last
his parents for sev eral
days
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs Ben Btown of
Savannah
IS
Mrs Roy L Smith
spending a whil '\lth Mr and Mrs
Murlgolds were used In an attrac A 'L Brown
tlve arrangement In the
Mrs Elizabeth Waters of
living room
Savannah
vhere the game was played
spent the week end with Mr and Mrs
MIss Hodges served delightful re I Charles
A Orvin
freshments to her guests at the con
Mrs Rex Trapnell attended
Home
elusion of the game
Coming Day at the PTlmltlve Baptlst
Those playing \\ ere M,ss Wenonah church In
Swainsboro Sunday
Mart n MISS EI zabeth Cone M,s" EI
MISS Olga VIVIan Brannen of Sa
rod MISS Jane Sessions Mrs Roland vannah
spent the week end at her
Roberts Mrs J Edgar Pa riah IIIlss home
here
Jessis \� ynn Mrs G T Gard MISS
Mrs MelVin Bradham and chi loren
Ruby Smith Miss Clark IIltss Sudie and Mrs Bradham s brother.
Edg((r
Ak
Lee
ns
Misn Jeanette DeLoach Fordham all of
Augusta are visiting
Mrs Roy Smith and Mrs Doy Gay the.r
parents th.s week
Mrs Cohen Anderson Mrs Olin Frank
hn of Statesboro
ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs J C Parnsh are
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Miss Snipes is still with
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POlt Office To Take Census
Of The County's Unemployed

attended

the Waycross.Tiften football
gume
adventura at Tifton Friday night.
*
to IS
•••
d,
tuning Ronald cor- I

ZENDA.

Greatest

Association doing some extensive work in fJ'iezo story CCVI'
Werinet dav after- making' for the different etuss rooms. man with Madeleine Carroll,
Leggett and
Page,
of Vidalia, were at
SatnO�}I! c.f this week, instead of ou the 'We reully think the students ure hap- Jus Fairbunks, Jr. and
Mary Astor,
for
;IS
urday
the Gcorgiu-Ftor-ld« footwas reported last week,
18th,
pier in this work than any we I lave
Wednesday and Thursday-THIN ball
Some very impur ant husiuess was helped them with, \Ve fccl it is begume.
ICE, A 'dazzling erystal
tipped spectran: acted and a Int'ge crowd ut tuu rl- cauue
they can show in a iJeautiful
I
tucls,
snow-drcnchec
Wit
I
1
Mrs.
ed,
0, C. Mulling, Mr. and Mrs.
Alpine
way the
things they have acccm...
...
...
...
buautv. Sonja Henie, a miracle of R. L. Lewis. Claude Milling and
pl iahed.
STATESBORO CHAMBER OF
•
•
•
•
Gcaorge Mulling formed a party at
grace skates and rkies with
Tyrone
-COMMERCE TO B� GUESTS
REGISTERED FOR "FIRST AID
POW.,·.
Arthur Treachor, Raymond the Goorgia.Florida game Sat urday.
OF NEVILS P.·T. A.
COlJlRSE"
Walbu.n and Joan Davis are feu- I
I
Jbn Gould, of Brunswick, was in
I
0
Thursday night, November 17,' The following teachers of Nevils
Bexley
Fr-ic av
and
Sutui'ciay-'l'HAT
I
th
setbrat.Soo. .omeB f�TAOIN SH
High School reg istercd Mcnduy at- MAY LI VE. With Rochelle Hudson I MI'. ChlTord Ray and SOil, Cliff'o rd, Jr"
ternoon for the
Cross
in Macon.
Rebert Kent,

Nevils

hlld

Pareut-Teachor

Doug-! WI:igh.t

rneebing

their

Johnn,Y
JRckson�rJlIc

.

POSTMASTER

.
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t
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today if
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you'd

good
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I
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lutul'

not
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A
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•
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.7 'for
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lives in Jllcksonvilie.

Sorrel!

YI·S. it to

left

Satur-

fl'lends al1d
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'1\lfsdal'-ANTEONY:!

story adapted!.en(.
The
]
the NC\'ils '·0 tho SCl'ceJl
wiLh Olh.la
Huvilanti
...
'"
...
'"
Plll'pnt·" oachcl' A'"cocmtlon
attendand Pl'cdcrick IHuJ'ch ill the
le
.tdin.
g
MISS
ing' the county council meeting at "ole.
Martin
thn
Silent
1
Brooklet Saturday were: j\IJesllomes
111
Savannah with her SiR\\. �dn('sday and
I week-cnll
•.
Thun.du\'-C'J
p_
I
..
("Cl, If,',
G,
I�S "I
M
DI"'ITAIN BLOOD. A
ston'!
'. E. Stnpletnn, B. J<. Futch,
Enoll FJ,\lln and Olivia
�1"'b(,IHl Hodg('s, Mallde anrl LUClllo
Mrs, Z. \Vhitehurst has rrtl!l'ncd
J!uvlianci.
\Vhito and Em'm3 L, ALlams.
f1'o'l1"\ a
to her pal'cntt:., Mr, and
rl"iday ;'/lcl

I

�IClcgntcs fro�l1.

c1�

I

.

.

"

.

H.

Mr.

being

V.,

tI!e d�lT�Cl'.

t�\C

'"

\V,

••

I

Gal1cl�et

and

J:'"
dlllncl'

gucsts

of

Ml'.

1,1.

SOil,

of Clorkm.nlie, Tenn.,

1'\. J.
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SaturdaY-BEHIND! 1\1

l"I S�CSll'UI'.jl l
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1\1rs.

and
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,r)'HE

:\llKE,

I�tory

\"of
in

IlInllCe

with

A lJolorful,
laughs, teal's

tho
the

live'S

g'l'cut Cflst,
CHrgan and Jo;dith
Also Gcr.c
a

1

cxe. ititllt

and

IS.

G
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.

1'1 tompson, oi
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If'

of radio artists
Attending
illCluljillg \VilItUIll forence nt

SCHOOL

,onco

H

of this Hcc,t,ion while

1.\1(>

could uttcnd

"Annisticc D,IY" pl"o·
nt
the Stater.boro

,Q'rnm pl'esent,od
niJ']tol't.

Columbus.
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RllPORT
'The

'this

.CARDS

I'CPOl't

weelc

mrrdG

I"

community Hntl it
jllensul'c to have him
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If'
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GIVEN OUT
\\'(.'re given
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\VilIiam!!,

Claxton,

'vVilliams,

I�nl"ness,

the socond mouth of
saddle, cane mill, and other Mr, und 1\1rs. Z. S. He'mlcl'son anci
duy.
farm
Good attendancc and nn
implements, three-burner oil Miss Muttie Lively.
.
'"
...
'"
stove and somEimp!. nving
scholastic
rccol'd
wus
·
...
*
iii
household fUI'Tliture
Miss Elna Rimes was the week·
noted in most of the elustes.
Terms cash.
end gllest
of Miss Mary
DI'. and Mrs. H. C. McGlllty
Dasher, of
So ". VCl'Y I'oer Il':ndes were made
sl,enl
ME{ S J. C.
PREETOHIUS
Mil-lowe. Miss DaEher was one of
Suuda) in Augusta Wilh LI"il' pur.
the fll'st month, but the
groups �Il'e our
formel' teachers and is now e'mnnw bettel'
MRS. MARY HOWARD
organized and the stud.
OF
ployed as tencher in Sylvania High
entl hllve hetter adjusted
themselves. School.
LEEFIELD DI.ES AT 91
Mrs. W. H. Phillips brcadiast or.
Our enrollment i" still
•
increasing.
•
•
•
over WTOG, with
Mrs. Z
.week
M.
us severul new
"s.
M nry
Howard, age 911 died S. Henderson as her
IlU-, :Miss Lorinne Hatcher spcnt the
lui •. OUI' third and foul'th gl'ades arc
nccompnni�t.
at the home of
night
week.end
S)'nday
with
relatives
and
Mrs
fl'iends
still oXCI·flowing. Little
th,
.. Phillips gave selections on
Martha Nor- nt
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Conner of Lee.
Kite, Gil.
clsl'inct, saxophone, a�d
mnn, of Sor.vllnnah. was· the 52nd
pu.
•
•
•
•
mandolin.
field,
after
a
short illness.
enroll in the third grade this
She is
Mr. and Mrs. Fontain lind Miss survived
by four daughters, Mrs. J.
� Endelle
L.
of
McCol'kle,
Conner
of
The hookworlll'
Sllvanaah,
Leefield; Mrs. J. H. So.
specImen wel'e col·
wcre the dinner
guests of Miss Mc. well, Brooklet; Mrs. R. R.
leded throughout OUl'
'
student body Corkle.
Small, Mrs.
parents, M". nnd
th,s week and WIth the
L. D. D. Sutton of LaBelle,
Fla.; one son,
exception of S. McCorkle.
W. 1\'1. Hownrd, cf :Jovnn
one 01' two
grades, every grade was
ah; t.wo bro•
•
•
•
bo
thers, D. D. Mock, Sylvania', Henrv
� Ve 95 �el' c(Jnt collected at the I MI'. and !\frs.
,
lirst coilectlou lind
Grady
of Mock, of Perkins, and a number of
TUl'llel',
:,'/'",
Tuesday the bal. Sa,'ann a h were
wee k ·end guests of
anee w
t k
five
grandchildren,
S·e""ral classes Mr. and
great.grandchil.
Mrs. A. J. Tu,·ner.
dren and one
great-great.grandchild.
rOl'

�whool.·

our

I
lents.
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By Mrs.

=

John A. Robertson
Mr.. and M\'S. G. P.
Hartofiel"u
h'ld ren,
and

,

d
an,
Jean, of Sylvania,
Vlslt.d friends here last week
end.
i
Lee of
spent
las.
wee� end here Wlth relatives.
Miss Mary Ella Alderman of S. G.'
T. C. spent Iltst
week end here with'
Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
.

.

?Io,rta

c. I.

�chanl

S�vannah

.

•
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UOCJt:Jot:

GrooUlS.
M,'.

Rev. L
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Hible School-l0:30

a.

street,
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nfl'S. Dewey Waters all. allo 7 : 30 !l. m.
The McNeal boys, of
the birth of a
HaZlehurst,
daughter on
October 31, who has been
furnish mudc for the
Ari.
Ulol'ning
die Jean.
Before her marriage Mrs seh·lce.
The public is
Waters was Miss Loll'Ie M
cordially im'ited to
ae n us I 1.
and

�.

will.

.

';

-

worshp

with

You

.,.

in tiine:of
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-

and

ed but

'.'

Alt.1

.•

spentl

a�ten(.ling

PHONE 55

Northcutt's Master Cleaners

.

I

;�ri

(2)

.

Elinbcth

!fr��.�r··
,

Th�mp:��, ail of.

Ga., M,p. Albert Sharpn
Ashburn, and Miss Dorothy Pott.

l.Jackson"

.

,

ANNOUNCEMENT.!!

I

of
spent last week enJ herr
at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R.

Statesboro,

:In. and IIlrs. Wilson lIlaUard an_
I� the blrth'of a aon, on Wednes· Warnock.
dliy, Nov.emher 3. MI'II. M.lf&rd will <>ooooiQHP·ia"a
.

I"'IJllf!l�..red
,

,.

as

�i�'
I:

I

Myrtice

of

The

faculty

H:
i

and

students

of

the

I
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used dailY
It's
go od

In

unless

STATES�RO,
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thell:

b�sl.prActice.

own

(4)

Have Your

other

Dry Cleaned In

nnd rhh:omes includ
potato. sweet potato, ar·
rowroot, elc, The principal commer
cial starches nrc rice, wheat, corn,
sago, nrrowroot, cassava nnd
Many othe: starches are o( local
importance in the countries where
they are produced. Besides its use
as food, • .tareh is
employed in the
textile industries.
Field Museum
News.

ing

a

Our

Modern Plant- SoThat

lhe

Color,

potato.,
BI·Ilch Radio Service
I

-

Is

Clothes

acorns

nunlerous tu

Fa brie,

S;nutness

are

and
Actua

lly Improved.

43 E. Main St.
STATESBORO

Prjllrie Dor a Ro"ent
prolrie dog IS not a dog.
rodent.

PHONE 18

Phone 117

.

·inst.alled

was

Lucile

os

the

of

Middleground
and

president

new

Brannen of Stilson, the

Elarbe.

I

The next meeting wil! be helel with
the Denmark PTA,
'A

plnte lunch was served to the one
hundred and fift), guests by Mrs. Felix
Pearl
Parrish? Miss
Mrs. E. 0, Watlons, Mrs. H. T. Bnn-

.EII:,ic9

son.

Hcndric�s,

Mrs. W. C.

Cromley, Mrs. F. vy.
John A. Robertson, Mrs.

Elarbec, Mrs.
C. S. Cmmley,

Mrs. W. D. Lee. Mr".

emergency

are

supported by pub·

are

who

are

on

and

work,

on

Persons

they

Claxton.

White Rajahs Rule
A line of white rajahs of
lish descent has ruled the land 01
Sarawak., on the northwest coasl 01
Borneo. since lEi:!,

more

Eng

stl'ike

a

actively seeking

an

00 0

Persons

who

is the

tempol'al'ily

rae

Meaning

they get well.
(5) Persons who are on vacation
01' taking time 011' from job to which
they will return.
(6) Administrative emplorees of
agenctes which are conducting emer
are suP"
gency work projects which
ported by public funds.
(7) Perso� who are unlable to
work because of permanent disability

-

"he Most Modern Automobile in the World

new

sick 01' disabled but have, a fuJI time
job to which th.y' w.iJI return as soon

1938 Buick-with

and

DYNAFLASH
TORQUE-FREE SPRINGING

ENGINE

And wherever there's a Buick
dealer there's a chance to try .tbis
IIreat car out-now, today I
*

*

*

*

liS

".",,'"

(9)
.

retired

Young persons who
from

cluded

spurlding 1938
Buick through its thrilling paces-

IF'YOU'VE

work

becaUSe

I

Eggs Won't
'Unscramble'

st.te

before all report cards
to the post office to be

nest e1l1l9.

tions

are

name

at

answered

returned

all ques·
cOI·l'efitly. Th,

the top of the .card shOUld
clearly and distinctly.

Give the first name, middle name or
initial, anI(] last name. Don·t give any
information on the card that is not
asked
to

for.

fill

in

plainly, get some one to help
Any further information as
should, or should not register,

It

you.
to who
Or

the,

in which rcport cards should
.be 'filled in, ",ay 'be secured at tho
post Gffice or from any mail carrier,
manner

said Mr. Groover.

Salt Miners Escape Cold.
Workers in salt minea seldom .,..
ler from colds or rheumatism.

yoUr.

home

keep
qrlndatone and
expenso.

I

I

h?w I

If you do not know
the cilrd. or .can't write

only onel
outers

and

your

family

say trier

vainly trying to express all
Ihings they've felt.

the marvelous

nO'se !o the

your eyea

pennies, thore lan't

a

oD the
101 of

peace of mind.

Try thla method for ono
month: �hop for your family
from the ads In thla newapaper.
Calculate the savlnlla on each
purchaae. At' the end of the
month flqure up the totlzL
'You'll find you d9.n'l han 10
sc:r:nnblo II\) much to make
t
�tqo !it Incom..
.

,

.

"UIII,,,plll" meaning zip-f1ash
power. "Ummph!" meaning all you
a

expected

find in

car-and
great deal else in addition 1

ever

to

a

Pact is-demonstration, not conver
sation, is the tbi� to descri�e tbis
new

Buick.

To say it's quick-nimble-agile i.
to do only fractional justice to its
DYNAFLASH engine and wbat it
does every time you touch oft' its

tbrifty

power.

To call its TORQUB-FREB SPRING.
ING rid� velvety is only to'
part
picture its ride. Use the words jar

less, level, floating,

"It's golta lolta IImm/l"I"

•••

sure

printed

you

Listcn, don't think you're. tbe

or

but you can' quit scrambUnll
them-especially U they me

are

II

And found to your surprise
couldn't begin to do i't justice-

ex·

are

of

put

And tried to say in words wbat tbis
standout car's got-

child labol' laws 01' local ordinances.
Postmaster Groovcr cautioned that

be

W.L. Waller

Proudy!

.

professional
Hamp Smith; Miss Otha Minick,
worklllg part·
Miss Bonnie Lu Aycock.

Perwns who arc

chronic illness.
(8) Persons who have
do not want to work.
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except
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time for wuges,
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heir! Satur-
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Miss
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Dowdy

work,.
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Lewis
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work.
looking for their lirst

morc
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of Parcnt.

High

never

meeting of

BullocivC.ounty.counciJ

A

Persons

(4)

should

·SANDERS STUOIO-

the

D on t B e

work, and wa�t more
Elise \Villiamsj vioHn quartette, Mrr;,
(6) Persons worklllg on any IllOJ·
Hamp Smith Miss Martha Robertson,
ect, which is considered cmergen�y
and Ouida Wyatt.
Josephine
pubhc
work, .and is sUPPol'ted by
During the luncheon the guest
either Nntlonal, State or
speakers were Miss Doroth)'
P?tts of
c,'I.
Statesboro and I\'Irs. R. E. Majors of
WHO SHOULD NOT

Buster Brown, Prop.

So

wheat,

berous roots

BROOKLET-The fall

and still

..

Do you have
know
01 freak
anything
unusual? Let
know
and
will pho'o
graph if.

�cl.lOol
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new secretary.
Reports were made by the presi·
working part·time at
dents of the diffNent PTA's in the
regular jobs, who nre oble to do work
county. Mrs, Vi', D. Lee urranged the
and want mo1'C work.
following musical pl'ogram.
(·5) P6Isons clllJlloyed pal't·time on
Piano so lEd
t"
C onceI',
0, ," tu e d e
0
e
hlcguial' jobs, who are ab ltd
Ruth Conej vocal solo, liThe Rosary,"
o.
-

._-------

as

barley, oats and co.n: in
seeds, such as peas, beans,

A

Pl'ofeS-1

now

are

various grains. sucil

crevnsses.

jobs.

.

.

J

plants: and is mostly fOllnd
stored in their seeds (;!flU I'oot·stocks.
It is thus es�ecially abundant in the

and chestnuts. and in

_

Ct'
oun y
'I
PTA
C' ounci·1 At
Brooklet Meet

Teacher

Pel'sons who hRve

(3)

blouses

needl

""'"

.

work,

want work.

We will call for youI' dresses,
suits, coats
and return them.

-------

fOl�lIel'ly had
day in the Bl'ooklet
their
business, farm, 01'
torlum.
sional practicc, and no longer work
Mrs. Wade Horlges
at it, but who are able to work, anti

looking by

frequent dry cleaning.

buildi�g.

own

Mr.

Ruth Belcher of
Services each second
Clyde. spent
Sunday. The
last week end here with her
Alderman.
mother, above program is for Sunday. No.
Mr. and 1111'8. J. P.
Mrs.
Mrs.
J.
N.:
Bobo,
Kitty Belcher.'
vember 14
Shearouse. and Mr. and Mrs. T. It!
Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Waters of
Bryan, Jr attended the South Georgia Savannah and Mr. and
Brooklet HIgh
or
had holida)' un
ilIrs. Otis
Conferenceat Dublin last week end.
man and children of
Thursday, ArmIstice Day, and ms�)'
Sylvania
MissGeorgia Bunce and Mrs. J. C. last Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. G.
a
the airport dedication exe,·.
or
Preetorius ha\'e returned from a "isit D. White.
clses III Statesboro.
with relativc� in
Miss
Mrs.
E.
S.
Hill,
C.
us
C.
Sallie
Hopy,
Blanche McElveen of
Watkins and Mrs. F. W.I
Mrs. Joel Minnick spent
Saturday Elarbee attended conferencc at Dublin I Rocky Ford spent Inst week end herb.
in Savanllah.
we
Inst Sunday.
Miss Ruth Si·:nmons viited relatives in
Mr. anrl Mrs. J. M. Williams and
Miss Marion Parrish, Miss Frances Stat·esboro Sunday.
I
Mr. and MI'8. J. W.
Mrs. M. L. Cheele), of
Robertson, Sr., Hughes, Johll Shearouse, and
Oglet.horpe
Grady
visited frienda in Sylvania
Thurnrl,y. Pal'fish, Jr., of S. G T. C. spellt last spent several days here \',ith M ... J.
Mi.s Frnnlrie Lu Warccck.
J. Sandel'S.
who Sunday hel·..
teaches in Pcrrlr, SJlPnt last wpck cur!
.T. C. Ludlam, Mrs. Alma
Mrs, Ida Heint spent this ,week with
Bassett,
bere with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. War· relatives
and Miss Elizabeth Ludlam have I'e- 12 SOUTH MAIN
in Sav"-nnah
STREET
nock.
turned
Mrs. Paul B.
from
Fin.
Largo,
of Statesboro
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Mrs. T. B. Bull of
Holly Hill, S. C., spent last Sunday here with .Mrs. Fe
'spent this week here with her mother, lix Parrish.
� �r
·Mrs. J. C. Preetorius.
,. ....
:.;" :l"',":
\
Misses Shirley and Jennie
".'
'Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Aycock have Ollse of
Sylvania and Joyce
moved to Florida where he has a
posi· of Portal spell' last week end here
tion,
with Mrs. J. H. Hinton.
'Miss Georgia Belcher of' Savannah,:
Mr. and Mrs. Bradwell
Smith of Lu.
spent last week end with Mr. ana Mrs. �owici
visited Rev. and Mrs. �. L.
1,000,000 POUNDS OF
John Belcher.
Harrison last wp.�k end.
Miss Evelyn Minick, "ho teaches at
Mrs. Russie
ROl,l'ers, presiden� of
Black C�k School in Bryan
county, the Brookl�t P. T. A.
attended the
end here with Mr. and
spe�t
-neeting of the First District
Congress
We 'PO)) the
1InI. J. A. Mll)or.k.
Cash Prices For Your
of P."T. 'A.'s
i
at;.:Marlow
last
T�e.dn;,.
.n. E. C. Wlltkins, MI'8. J. H. Hill·
Mrs. O. Willingham
MHO
ton, and 'IIlr'!. J).
Alderman were in Hall, Mrs.
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'Thoso going fl'OIll Statesboro Sun\Vill be sold at the J.
C. Pr£:etol'ius! dny to the Methodist
(omc buck to vi it thcm.
Conference in
farlll at Pl"otorja on
...
(.
'"
SatunJay aftel" Dul.lll"1 WOl'e Ml'. and i\1l'n: Hinton
Ijo
nooll, November Gth, at 2:30
O'clock, Booth, Miss Malvina Truss_II, Miss
Miss Wilma Lee and David G. An.
the
items of personal P"op- l\inmie
'del'son weI'e dinnel' guosts of Miss crty:follOWing
Veasey, Joc Watson Mr, anr!
One jersey
wagon, road cart and M,'s, C. E. Gone, Miss Inez
Virgil1in
of
S(II1.
indc�d

if

thab

register,

the Pnrcnt.Tci1chcr
Marlow

-

Il1llny ven'

Lhl'Ollg'hout
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woke,)"
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vcluntury on th� part ot the.
In his stRlement, Mr. Groover

TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
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Sunday. Mr. Gallchet WH"
the locnl unit of the Stllte.boro P
Barrett.
,'cry 11l·omincnt business man
Autrcy in THE OLD T. !\. worc i'll'S. Erncht Bl'nnnOIl,
engaged in thc CORI�;\L.
School was slispended hcre ThuI's·
'{'hil'.:! chaptel' of serial_I#'l 2. C. Z. Donalrlson, �Ml's. Vi. L.
tobucco market nt Statesboro.
M,'.
ZORO RIDES AGAiN.
day so the ·r.�cllltr and. student body
IWuller and Mrs. Brantley J'ohnson.
C:nllchct hud
cl :::c f. icnclr-;
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utlllzing-the shipped into thi. seetlcn,
If winter legume. are planted eArly
the economy

i Clifto�,

,his diary.'

Bc!}� i\'Iarl"in, who teaches a:
'Vl'ens, was at home fOI" 1hc wcek-

lIens g'l'cat

labor saving

1'0
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clgar·smoking
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THEATRE
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office will deliver on Unemployment the state.
much epense. Indications are that
it to work. This is, according to Mr.
Cash prizes will be offered.
two lie has now
of getting fall
Report Card to each of fOliO' thousone'
be largO' work
will
sur? val'
and dwellings served by this office
Music will be furnished by Curl Col- animals that ,wiII look as well as any and winter plowing done.
These report lins and his new orchestra.
here
in Statesboro.
He will
ca�ds 'must be filled in and retUl'ned play the latest f;wing music in t.he
Folk Sonrs of Jama'lea
Strand Once London's Gay spot
to the Statesbol'o post office before lateat swing fashion.
The folk songs of Jamaica have
In Viclorian t.imcs the Strand was
The stage will
the gayest spot in London. The·cen.
midnight Saturday, November
be undel' the dirIJction of Miss Lois their origin in the dislant past, al.
a few have a
distinctly mod. ler of )1"nyely lnter m(\vcd t.oward
l"lr. Groover ttnted thnt no postage· Robinson who spent scverlll ;\\eeks though
ern note. 1I]\1o.ngo \Valk"
Pir.carl:"·
and "Lin
stamps arc needed to return these study in New York last summer, an<l stead Hcut.h"
may some doy be
cards, us they may be placed in fin), she pl'o.m.ises entert.ainment tu all.
come popu:nr in Al11erira,
mail box 0 rhondel to &ny mn.il carThe Amateur Shew is annollnccd
riel' for delivery.
for T�esduy night, Novembcr 16th,
Starch ill All Green Plants
The l'etul'll of the report CRI'ds is MI'. Macon I'equests III! the ontl'ants
Starch, like sugar. is produced in

The Held W3" owned originally by Henry
80ynton, who decreed In
his will that if his farm should be
sold, tbe new owner would h:lVe. to
agre" to !;row corn tItere from seed
developed there the. year before.
The idea tla3 heen carried out rlgt.t
up to U,e prescnt day.
Grallt kept Imel' of the e':<tent 01 his
in
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Plymouth Rock hen will play an
jrnJ}ol'tullt Ililr� in this meal. Anyone
debit'ing u pla�� ut this feast 'IHuil £\
fut

tluin 1'11 csd 11.\'

and
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NEVII.S P.·T. A. DELEGATES

mal'

a·

salad und c1ctfiCrt includerl.

cnrd

\Vhite

I

men!. This dinner, consisting of
menu for n f II dinner with
silta
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well.
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oth" folks
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I
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nc�1 utccel�t.CoIly it
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her Ilf the Chamber of Commerce will
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rtundnrd course
lso
ROLL ALONG
id, con"chick- ductcd
by Mr. Herndon at tSutcsbol'o, with SIHLh Ballow and Ceciliu Par-'
Mrs, Elton Clifton and B. F. Futch, ker.

,

o

ent-Teacher Association
en
tinncr."

Ameri.can
in Ff rst

S,u.nduy.
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PRESENT NEW AMATEUR
features of a maure spreader 'would more growth can be gotten befo",
SHOW AT. EARLY.DATE also work on farms·.where eatthl .• re cold weather, aecnl'u"� ., a demon
Mr. Will Macon �f, the
Geo_rgia being fed, Mr. Bankl keeps the man. stration of H, W. "Nesmith's. His
Theatre announces this week Ii new lo- ure spreader close to the
dairy bam winter peas arc growing uitli ordln.
In a statement made this week by
cal stage .. how to be
staged at the and puts' the mAnure in it each day ary crops do in the Ipring of the year.
Goo. T. Groover, postmaster, .It was
The winter living elipen ...a can be
Georgia theatre at an early' date.
when cleaning the barn. When the bed
learned that during. t�e penlod from
Mr. Macon urges every
person with is filled he dl1!>wa it in the fields and materialiy reduced belides having a
November 16 to 20, the Post Office a tslent fo': dancing,
better living if a good fall and winter
singing, aero; broadcasts the' manure then.
Department is to take a natiohal cen batics, comttdy,. or music, to see him
Large country homes become -man- �ar<1en is provided for, so Wnks Wil·
sharp ridges of great
the unemployed and (he pai tfy at once and register anti rehearse for sions when a fresh coat of paint is h. A. Waters.
sus
•
a part' In this show.
L. L. CUfton has an Idea that the
There will be applied, H. V. Franklin proved
employed.
no entrance fee.
best wa'y to meet the labor situation •
Mr. Macon state. on his home.
Cln' Tuesday, Nove'mbe,' 16, stated
that it Is hoped that there will be
farm is
G. D. Bowen declares that hore and
o� the
t? buy a farm tractor
,.
Mr: Groover, the Statesboro (lost talent frof this entire section of mule colts can be grown out without I WIth
all the equipment and then put

.

Itul'C(l.
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WHO SHOULD NOT REGISTER
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MATCH THESE VALUUI
Compl.te with DYNAFLASH .n.iDe IDet.
TORQUI!·PREB SPRINGING, the •• model. de-.
liver .t Flint, Micb. at tbea. priM.: Bolek
SPHCIAL bulin.l. coupe, Sl45j Buick SPECIA ....
"·door touring .edan, $1017; CENTURy ..........
touring .eden, S11I7; ROADMASTBR -t-tIoo ...
touring .edan, SIMS; LlMITBD 8-pu ...... r·
aedo, _. Speci.1 .coe.�riea, 10_1 tu:"�
If Iny ODd (relght ."t ....

serene-and

you come fA little closer.

But still you neglect the dlr«ta
car gets from its new
rear springing, the reduced risk of
skidding, tbe simplermai"tenance,
and longer rear tire wear that 110
with it.

hilit:! this

No,

you can't cramp a new Buick
into words
only its action .can
tell its story.
-
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B.lue, Devils Turn Sylvania Game

Into Track Meet To Score 47 Points
Dlapla�g e,.emendous power and'TODAY IS THE 64th
.'

the Statesbo!'O Blue
tile 1200 'people that were
:�viI8
'Jt th e
I
"",
gMD..e. "" t Frida y night proof
1,IIat they atlil have one of the best
,teaml in
that If they
t�� district
.ean get those tough MIllen boys back
over here in their
backyard they will
"l0 the same thing to them that they
<!id to the Sylvania boys Friday night.
� ea, Sylvania ,boys were doped to beat
the BI ue De VI'I 8 at I east one t ouc h
<down, but the boys in blue upset the
.b,:cket
t�ampled the Syh'ania
1 .... m by the lopsided score of 47·6

g�ve
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ASK ANY USER
ABOUT OPERA
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tOI accountdfor thed fborskt twod•
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There

urc

Kennon
Davisl
Hodges,
:Barnes doing most of the ground
U�VY RUSHING, BULLOCH
The
ing.
secpnd score cnllle after a
COUNTY MAN, DIES
run
;twenty yard
by Robert Hodges,
lifteen yards by Kennon ulld Barnes
Levy Rushing, aged 58, died Wed.
,bucking it over. Barnes lIlade the ex- nesday afternoon in the local hOlpltal
I
Ira point also.
The third came after f!'Om a henrt attack, suffered several
:a fifteen Ylml rUn by
Hodges and
da.ys ago. Mr. R�shing was a nati�e of
niee thirty yard sprint by Cone whoch thos county,
havong been a pr"nunent
!Carried the LJall over.
Barnes ngaih furmer of the communi tty.
bucked the line for the exirn point.
He is survived by his wife, and two
The fourth came after Kennon sliced I child!'en, Mrs: Percy Blnnd and J. B.
of! fifteen yal'ds around end and
other
rel�tives includ.e one
(:essivc line gains by Cone and Barnes. brother, J. N.
Rushmg; seven Sisters,
.Birr.oes finally bucked through the celli Mo·s. Dartow Pnrrish, Mrs. T. Y. Aktel' of the line for the score.
ins, Mrs. J: M. Warnock, Mo·s. E. W.
,
III the third quarter the Blue
Powell, Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Mrs. Geo.
seared once, Barnos scoring after Hod-IT, Beasley, ail of
Statesboro, and Mrs.
ges 313de several gains to put the bail I W. L. McElveen of Arcola.
jn ft.!oring territory.
[n lho final peri-!
Funeral
services werc Jleld this
,od lWO more touchdowns were made
I morning at 10:30 from the home of
lone resulting fl'om a beautiful
1\'[rs,
of:
Percy Bland on Savannah ave
l'u�
sirt / yards by Robert Hodges,
ho nue..
Burial wns in East Side Ceme
tool. the ball on his own goal lin" and ter),.
rippd off s:xtv )'ards. Bai-pes scored
.alter thi
run
and Hodjles scored
Ma,. Patent Flowers, Fruits
New forms of flowers, fruits, and
again. 1�he final Gccrc be1ng 4,7-6 ill
favor of the underdog, St.atesboro vegetables may be protected
by
patents in the United Stntes.
High.
and

.

gain-I
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I

all
I

SUC'l lu�hing;

Harold Hagan.
Seven�h Gr.nde A
Carmen Cowar� and
'ews.

Marjorie

."he Duo- Therm gives clean.
silent, "Regulated Heat"-lo
flood of heat in cold weather.

I

gentle war-mth
With

• �"d!!II.III1

days. An
hSlldy dial.

patented dual�chllmber
"waste-stoPf'lcr",
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tests prove it the most econom'

\

ieal oil heater made. See aU eigh
mode1s--3 finiGhcs--

Auction Every
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Plumbing, Heating
7 Courtland St.
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,get-togethel' according

called.
In the meetbg Wednesdny it developed that the candidates fa"ored the
special election as cailed by the (Jrdina!,}', (or December 8. The thre.
Illen who will participate
·i.n the threecornered race for t�e Judgship are the
former lolicitor D. C. JOl)es,
�. G.
l.anier, Statesboro lawyer, and Judge
�. L. Rentroe, who is no.w serving aa
Ju<lge of the Court Wlqer an apJl:Ointment from Governo� E. D. Rivers.
The membeni of the E'I'ecutive Com-
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With Top Hogs Selling
At $7.25: A ·Hundred !

"

Proprietor
Night �hone 323
Ga. R. R. Crossing

Statesbol'o, Ga.

lIIIII

No

O. L. McLEIIIORE,
Phones 324 and 482

Phone 58
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A.' EXECUTIVE

BULLOCH STOCK YARD

and

Electrical Contractor

Myrtice Swinson.

DECIDE UPON .DATE TO
HOLD SPECIAL ELECTION. DR.
C. E. STAPLETON, CHAIIlMAN

Tuesday

Prices of Hogs and Cattle Continue
High
to Quality

J. A.

'AND

BULLOCH STOCK YARD

,

bllrnt:r Bnd

Dorothy Remington.

Annelle Conlson, Betty Smith and
Hal'old Smith.·

EXECUJlYE COMMITTEE I
MEET WITH ORDINARY

t!on

BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO

-

for mild

at the turl1 of the

Seventh Grade n
Parrish Blitch, Horton Rucker and
Helen Robertson.
Freshman Class.

I

COUNTY' DEMOCRATIC ILivestock Market Off

'

Scri-I

•

Junior Class
Jnck Averitt and
Senior CIss8

·

FRIDA Y, NO"EMBEll I', lta1

.'

'

·

OIL·BURNING
CIRCULATING HEATEif

'I

rail,

Skeet

OUP.-IH�RM

I'

jIJrerel t

:

STATESBORO' AND BULLO'CH CO'UNTY

STATESBORO; GEORGIA

Speci'al"Election Called For December
8 10 Elect Judge Of The City Court

,

\Iol'ris,

.three driven that netted three touch- nock and Janie
Wnrncck.
I
.clowns und two extra points.
Robert' eight grandchildren.

-I'

.

Roberts,

..

I

DEDICA.TED TO' THE PRO' GRESS O'F

V�O�L7.UM�E�]--�---=�--------�

,

ness.

.

'THE BULLOCH ,HE

this e a untr y
I n ano th er
t
�e
months than you could count. w�
It's a
Preceding tlie program, Mios Ruth
mighty poor kind or feUer. who eaJl't
Bolton,. pre.ldent of the club,
presided find some kinsman eligible to
at a business le.lfon.
glt on
Tile ('rogram the tax receiving crowd to come
live
was then turned over to, MI ..
Dorothy with hid. Say,
:,.oung felle r
I
qult
Brannen who had charge at the
that ltarln at me en glt that
No.:
money
vember program.
MI .. Iris
order writ 80 I kin glt back home.
dllculsed "Georgia's Put," Mial EI.
and start dlggin
an cuttin
eanor
Ray dlcusled "At the Hands ot cord wood. I seen stump.
one of them big
Man," and MilS Brannen talked on
cars go dQ,.•. n the road a
guvnoent
"Some Problems Georglanl SI-oould Be
spell ago an ef I don't git home and
Thlnkl"g About." Mro. C. M. Dest- glt some more tax
money made hlt'll
ler is chaiman of the
permanent pro·. jls be too bad fer
Hezzy."
gram .commlttee,
Friend, take t.ltis with you:
",' e.,
The happiest heart that ever beat
I
'
Was in some quiet breast,
",,'EilkJinol PrJ_e Canoel
Esldmos dance away their
j That found the
common daylight
posses:alons 1n annual potlatches that last
sweet
ror days. They will
their
put
wives
And left to Heaven the rest.
on the block before
losing their kay.
aks, or sealskin canoes, which are
-Cheny,
their mosl prizcd
YOUR R. R.
properly.'
•

.

I

Edltorlal,Page)

to OUr Income tax the

in

Pittman.

Brannen,l

,

beer, aded

"Georgia, PaBt and Present," was God knows that ain't gain to take
much 7 1.2 cent cotton
topic dlaeussed at the first fan
money, they
taxed the chain .tores
because they
meeting of the local chapter ot the
"U7. tryln to
American Association of
help out the poor folks
University and what
with the old age
Wom�n which was held
pension
Tuesday ev- tax we're
go In to have' more
en lng, at the home of
Mrs. Marvin S.
I�a'e",

WiIlbms, Alex Hunnlcut,
,C81'01 Jean Corte!',
Dorothy Jarrell,!
Howard Canley, Jr., Sidney
Ballard,i.
Geneva Lewis, Afartha Dean

Bulloch county, WIll be mar
years Plans had been, maije Robbie Akin •.
..
ior" celebration but were abandonSecond Grade A
ed when Mr.. Warnock became unG",endol)'l1 Gay,
able to participate because of
of
n.ock,
fled 64

(Continued from

an

the

,

Waldo

Newap8Pj1r Adv�u,.
R()'AMlNG �REPORl'&Ji

-I;'

OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN
HOLDS FALL MEETING

,

•.

SElTTLERS COMING FROM
EMANUEl: COUNTY

ASSoCrATlON

AMERICAN

.

!

Evelyn Rogers, and
Brannen Denmark.
Mr .1. 111. Warnock was born in Second Grade II
Sylvania startep out as though they
Emanuel county and came 10 Bulloch
Betty Jean Mikell, Betty
:1II�re going to. lick the home boys by
Mitchell,
in his childhood when
his and. Jeanette Shuman.
'l!Coring in the opening minutes of the county
renta moved here. His father and Third Grade A
pr
,play. Bell made enough
·yar�age in mother Ihttle Warnock and Uane Harold Ray, Ruth
:four plays
Swinson, and Bet.
Warnock, setled ncar the Ogeechee ty Waller.
,ill.wns. Mob ej' then roppe
8C
�n
viver close to Lane's church.
Third
From
Grade
B
_P:\3sed to Brandt who ran the rernam,
there they moved to the Sinkhole
nUl)' Hagman, Jimmie
111, five yards to score. The try for
and
ecmmunity and from there to their Fred Parrish.
The Statesboro
-extra point failed.
h�me
about
6
miles
south
0'Fourth
Grade
B
bt ys seemed to have been cautht napS' atesboro.
Bobby Smith, Ernest Brannen, Bet
But six points woke them up
pl:og.
Mr. Warnock was 86 yeurs old on
ty Rowse, Lillian Parks Sneed, and
,81:d on the kick-off
Hodges
Gene.
t�ok
of this mcnt h. Mrs. Wuruock Anne
Sunday
Attaway.
the ball on the thirty-five yard llne
will be 83 in April of 1928.
Fifth Grade A
and behind perfect interference
Mr. and Mo' s. Warnock have five
Kenneth
Smith.
The
sixty-five yards to score.
e�tra sons: J. W. Warnock, C. A. War- Firth Grade B
point failed. Alter this the Blue Shll'!s
I ::ock, P. D. Warnock, S. F. Warnock,
Donald �lcDougald, Billy Holland,
had all tho fun.
R.
I Eo
Warnock; three daughters, Billy Wail ell, William Lambeth.
In the second period they compleled!
Mrs. J. L. Mikell, Mi,ses Ella Wal'- Sixth
Grnde n

and.

There 18 No Substitute For
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WEDDING ANNIVERSARY tlobby ou:e, G. M. William., Jr., Ros
aJe Jal:e Newso:ne,
Betty June Olliff,'
MR. AND MRS. WARNOCK M'
Jan Murphy.
'
R
'
�
'
RIED 84 YEARS TODAY. EAR.
1
.'1.... Grade B
LY

,ballei-Ilke spOO<l
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